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Abstract 

Behaviour And Habitat Selection of Bowhead Whales (BaIaena mysticetw ) 

In Northem Foxe Basin, Nunavut. 

Tannis A. Thomas, 
University of Manitoba, 1999 

Advisor: 
Dr. Susan E. Cosens 

This is the tim study of the behaviour and habitat preferences of  bowhead whales 

(Buluena mysticetus) in northem Foxe Basin, Nuaavut, Canada. The study is divided into 

two parts; the first part examined the characteristics of bowhead habitat and the second 

part describes the behaviour of b o w h d  during the ice-edge season. 

Characteristics of bowhead habitat were identified by quanttifjing relationships 

between habitat variables (water depth, surface temperatUres, ice conditions, and 

zooplankton densities) and the distribution of whales recorded during striptransect 

sweys through a 4 x 4 km quadrat system, in July and August 1997. Two study areas 

were exarnhed: "A" was examined in July (ice-edge season), when land-fast if+ was 

present on the northem edge of the study area and "B" was examined in August (open- 

water season), when pack ice is present. Relationships between habitat variables and 

whale distribution were identified with Mante1 tests. 

During the ice-edge season, bowhead whales were generally distributed at the ice- 

edge where the sudace water temperatures were colder due to their proximity to the ice- 

edge. Zooplankton densities in quadrats where bowhead whales were present were 
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General Introduction 

The bowhead wbale ( B a f a e ~  mysticetw) is a baleen whale belonging to the 

Farnily Balaenidae. It is the stockiest of the baleen whales with a head measuring about 

one-third of the total body length. The jaw is bowed sharply upward, giving a mouth 

capacity that allows the baleen plates to reach lengths of 4.5 metea, the longest baleen of 

any whale species (Bames and Creagh 1988). The baleen in bowhead whales is used to 

filter small cnistaceans out of the water. There is no dorsai fin and the flukes are pointed. 

Colour is generally blackish except for patterns of white dong theu ventral surfbce and 

visible dorsally on their lower jaws, caudal peduncles, and flukes. These patterns are 

distiuguishing featur~s used in photo identification methods (Rugh et al. 1992). Another 

feature used in identification of individual bowheads is the SC-g on their bodies 

caused by ice and killer whale attacks (Cubbage and Calambokidis 1984; Finley 1990). 

At birth they are about 4-4.5 meters in length and can grow to 20 m or more as aduits 

(Nerini et ai. 1984). 

The bowhead whale has a disjunct circumpolar distribution spanning 

approximately 54ON to 75ON latitude in the North Pacific basin and 6û0N to 85ON latitude 

in the North Atlantic basin (Moore and Reeves 1993). Five stocks, some or al1 of which 

may be distinct populations are recognized: the Baffin Bay-Davis Strait, Hudson Bay- 

Foxe Basin and Spitsbergen stocks in the North Atlantic, and the Bering-Chukchi- 

Beaufort Sea and Okhotsk Sea stocks in the North Pacific (Montague 1993). 

The genetic discreteness of these bowhead stocks is unproven. However, 

preliminary data £hm a current study suggests genetic discreteness between the Hudson 

Bay-Foxe Basin and the Baffin Bay-Davis Strait stock (Maier et ai. 1999). 



The bowhead whale has a long history of exploitation. Commercial whaling of 

bowheads in the Arctic began about 16 10 and continued until 1920 (Ross 1979). The 

Hudson Bay-Foxe Basin stock experienced a brief period of whaling activity between 

1 860 to 19 1 5 (Ross 1 974). Although commercial whaling took place in the southern 

portion of Foxe Basin, northern Foxe Basin was never a commercial whaling ground due 

to the extensive ice cover there(Reeves et al. 1983; Reeves and Mitchell 1ç90). Reeves 

et al. (1 983) estimated an initiai population s k  of about 680 bowheads in 1859 for the 

Hudson Bay-Foxe Basin sbck. At least 688 bowheads were kifleci during the 55 years of 

whaling in Hudson Bay and Foxe Basin. There are no current estimates of the entire 

Hudson Bay-Foxe Basin stock, aithough Cosens et al. (1 997) estimated 256 to 284 

bowheads were present in northem Foxe Basin in August of 1994. Cosens and Innes (in 

prep) estimateci that there were about 75 whales surnmering in northwestem Hudson Bay 

in 1995. 

Analyses of relationships between environmental variables and cetacean 

distributions has only recently been studied. This is due to the difficulty of quantifjing 

characteristics of marine habitats that are often in a state of flux due to the influence of 

winds and tides (Smith and Gaskin 1983). in the pst, quantification of habitats utilized 

by cetaceans consisteci of simple cornparisons between cetacean distribution and patterns 

of environmental characteristics (Woodley 1992). For example, the distribution of 

cetaceans has been related to sea-surface temperature (Au and Perryman 1985; 

Whitehead and Glass 1985; Selzer and Payne 1988), surface salinity (Seizer and Payne 

1 988), water depth (Hui 1 979; Whitehead and Ghss 1 985; Heimlich-Boran 1 988; Moore 

and Reeves 1993; Finley et al. 1994; Smultea 1994; Frankel et al. 1999, seafiwr 



topography (Hui 1 979, 1 985; Heimiich-Boran 1 988, Finley et ai. 1 994), tidal activity 

and amplitude (Shane 1980; Gaskin and Watson 1985; Finley et ai. 1994), prey 

abundance (Whitehead and Carseadden 1985; Payne et al. 1986; Selzer and Payne 1988, 

Heirnlich-Boran 1988; Finley et ai. 199Q), wind phase (Gaskin and Watson 1985; Finley 

et al. 1994), fronts and mixing regimes (Volkov and Momz 1977; Mwre and Reeves 

1993), and ice conditions (Ribic et al. 1991; Moore and Reeves 1993; Finley et al. 

1 994). 

One study that has estabiished a strong relationship between whale distribution 

and habitat characteristifs was done by Woodley (1992). Studying the habitat of northem 

nght (Eubaiae~ glacialis) and fin whala (Bahenoptera physdus), Woodley ( 1  992) 

examined the relationship baween environmental variables and the distribution and 

density of whales. They found that right whale distribution was comlated to a flat bottorn 

topography, highly stratified waters, high tide, and high prey abundance. Fin whale 

distribution was correlated to shallow areas with high topographie variation, strong tidal 

currents, and well-mixed or hntal interfaces between mixed and stratified waters. As in 

the right whales, fin whde distribution was correlated to areas of hi@ prey abundance. 

Woodley (1992) concluded that the habitat of right and finback whales were primarily 

characterized by the distribution and abundance of their primary prey species, whereas 

associations with phy sical environmental characteristics appeared large1 y indirect. 

Finley et al. (1994) focused on a more specific type of habitat use by bowhead 

whales (Baiaena mysticetus). They looked at the feeding and wcializing behaviour of the 

whales while the whales occupied a paiticular habitat. Feeding bowheads were found on 

the north side of deep (> 1 ûûm deep) troughs where zooplankton (their prey species) 



concentrations were abundant. Socialking bowhends occurred in shallow ( ~ 5 0  m deep) 

sheltered water areas with low zooplankton densities. 

If bowheads use different microhabitats (i.e. shallow (<50 m) and deep (>IO0 m) 

water areas) for different behaviours, then habitat variables may differ between habitats. 

To determine what feaîures whales select, each habitat mut be analyzed separately. Thus 

to determine whether bowhead whales in northem Foxe Basin select particular habitats 

for feeding and socializing, the behaviour of the whaîes must be detennined fifit. Once 

behaviour has k e n  identifie& oceanographic variables can be measurd to detennine 

whether specific variables influence theù selection of habitat, or whether there is a 

combination of variables that interact to create a habitat suitable for difTerent behaviours. 

Most information on bowbead W e s  has becn collecteci on the Bering-Chukchi- 

Beaufort stock. In a three-year study in the Canadian Beaufort Sea, Wûrsig et al. (1984) 

described two predominant typa of behaviour observed in bowheads while on their 

summering grounds, feeding and socializing. Three types of feeding behaviour were 

observed: 1) near the bottom as evident by surfhcing with mud streaming h m  their 

mouths, 2) in the water column suspected during long dives, and 3) skim-feeding at the 

surface as evident h m  mouths open (Würsig et al. 1984). Behaviour was termed social 

when whales appeared to be pushing, nudging, chasing, or within hdf a body length of 

one another (Würsig et al. 1984). At times, whaies alternateci between socidking and 

feeding (Wilrsig et al. 1984). Other behaviours observed were travel, adult-caif 

interactions, aerial and play activity, and synchrony in surfacings (Würsig et al . 1984). 

Richardson and Finley (1 989) looked for differences between bowhead 

behaviours in the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort stock (Western Arctic) and the Baffin Bay- 



Davis Strait stock (Eastern Arctic). They measured the breathing characteristics (mean 

blow interval, number of blows pet SUCfacing, duration of surfacing, and duration of dive) 

of each behaviour (feeding in deep water, sociaiizing in shallow water, local travel, and 

migration) and compareci them w i t b  each stock. Within each stock, the breathing 

characteristics di ffered signi ficantly between behaviours in seven of the eight 

comparisons, suggesting that behaviour can be defïned by breathing characteristics. 

Other than a iong-tem foraging study in Isaklla Bay (Finley et al. 1994), littie 

research has been donc on habitat use by eastern arctic bowheads. Recent studies in 

northern Foxe Basin have shown that bowheads consistently use a relatively smail, well- 

defineci area during the summer (Cosens et al. 1997). To look at habitat selection in these 

bowhead whales, 1 wiU try to m e r  three questions in this thesis: 1) what behaviours do 

bowheads exhibit in their summering habitat, 2) are micmhabitats chosen based on 

behaviour and 3) what habitat variables define bowhead habitat or micmhabitats? 

The results of this study will have management implications. The eastem arctic 

stocks are still considered endangered, so any idonnation on the habitat and behaviour of 

this stock will be valuable in developing consenration plans. By understanding how 

bowheads use the habitat, we may be better able to manage the population by establishing 

some habitat protection areas. 



Chapter 1 

Habitat selection of bowhead whales 

(Bafaena mysticetus) in 

northern Foxe Basin, Nunavut 

Introduction 

A habitat is the place in which an organism lives, which is chamcterizeâ by its 

physical features (Isaacs et al. 1996). Habitat selection is how an organism chooses to 

occupy a habitat. The way an organism chooses a suitable habitat varies with species, age 

andor sex of the organism, time of year, etc. Some studies have demonstrateci a stmng 

correlation between structural features of the environment and the species present 

(MacArthur 1972). MacArthur's (1972) studies demonsîrated that the overall aspect is 

important in the selection of a habitat-the type of terrain, whether rolling or flat, open or 

grown with woody vegetation, homogenous or patchy (Smith 1 980). An example of this 

type of habitat selection may be seen in two subpopulations of killer whales (Orcinw 

orca) off the coast of British Columbia and Washington. The resident killer whale 

population prefers the coastal waters and the transient population prefers the offshore 

waters (Heimlich-Boran 1988). In addition to overall aspect there are specitic features 

that detemine a habitat's suitability (Hilden 1965). For marine mammals these specific 

features have been hypothesized to be shelter (F4nley et al. 1994; Smultea 1994), food 

(Whitehead and Carseadden 1985; Payne et al. 1986; Selzer and Payne 1988, Heimlich- 

Boran 1988; Finiey et al. 1994), sea surface temperature (Au and Perryman 1985; 

Whitehead and G l a s  1985; S e k r  and Payne 1 988), surfkce salinity (Selzer and Payne 



1 988), water depth (Hui 1 979; Whitehead and Glas 1985; Heidich-Boran 1 988; Mwre 

and Reeves 1 993; Finley et al. 1994; Sxnultea 1 994; Frankel et ai. 1999, seafioor 

topography (Hui 1979, 1 985; Heimlich-Boran 1988, Finley et al. 1994), tidal activity 

and amplitude (Shane 1980; Gaskin and Watson 1985; Finley et ai. 1994), wind phase 

(Gaskin and Watson 1 985; Finley et ai. 1 994), h n t s  and mixing regUnes (Volkov and 

Moroz 1977; Moore and Reeves 1993) and ice conditions (Ribic et al. 1991; Moore and 

Reeves 1 993 ; Finle y et al. 1 994). 

A species of whale that has been studied extensively in its *ter habitat is the 

humpback whale (Megaptera novaeangliae) in waters mund the islands of Hawaii. in 

winter the Hawaiian population is coastal, restricted to shallow water within the 100- 

fathom (1 fathom = 1.828 m) contour line (Smultea 1994). Hurnpbstck cows with their 

calves are found in signifïcantly shallower water than males and unmated fernales, the 

latter occurring mostly in deeper, more exposed water (Smultea 1994). Smultea (1 994) 

hypothesizes that matemal females select sheltered habitats to avoid harassrnent and 

injury to calves by sexually active males, turbulent offshore conditions, or predators 

(various sharks and killer whales). Calm, warm, shallow water of the nearshore areas may 

minimize energy expenditure for cows and calves. Smultea (1994) suggests that mature 

males and unmated females select deeper and more open water to facilitate breeding 

behavior. Frankel et ai. (1 995) has found singing male humpbacks in water depths of 

305 fathoms. Humpbacks may select deep water to avoid collisions with the sea floor 

(Jones and Swartz 1984 in Smultea 1994) or coral in shallow water. During mating, male 

humpback whales sing. Deep water and the lack of physical obstructions that absorb 

sound rnay make deeper water a ktter habitat for singing. If Smultea's (1994) hypotheses 



are tme, then sex and reproductive state govem the habitat selection of a humpback 

whaie in winter. If a femaie has a calf, the primary factors influencing habitat selection 

will be thermoregulation, predator avoidance, or energy expenditure. If it is a mature 

male or unrnated female, the prirnary factor influencing selection of a habitat will be 

reproduction. 

In the Bay of Fundy, W d e y  and Gaslcin (1995) found that right whales 

(Eubalaena glaciaiis) select habitat with a flaî bonom topography, highly stratifieci 

waters, high tide, and high prey (wpepods) abundance. The topography of the basin, 

prevailing summer currents, and orientation of transition zones h m  mixed to stratified 

waters combine to fhcilitate accumulation of wpepods in the Bay of Fundy (Murison and 

Gaskin 1989). W d e y  and Gaskin (1 995) concluded that right M e  habitat was 

characterized primarily by the distribution and abundance of their primary prey species 

(copepods), while physical environmental characteristics appeared indirectly associateci 

with the selection of the habitat. 

Bowheads h m  the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort stock were studied extensively in 

the earl y 1 980's (Würsig et ai. 1 984; Richardson et al. 1 987). This stock underges a 

spring migration to the Canadian Beaufort Sea where individuals reside for 3% to 4 

months, feeùing extensively on dense patches of zooplankton, of which copepods are 

usualI y the dominant group (Richardson er al. 1 987). Feeding was the predominant 

activity observed in the Beaufort Sea, and was generally observed in waters <50 m deep. 

Social behavior was observed less fiequently and was often intersperseci with feeding or 

traveling. In these studies, bowhead distribution and the fkquency and type of feeding 

were the main attributes that varied h m  year to year. These variations are believed to 



reflect changes in prey distribution, abundance or species composition (Wûrsig et al. 

1 984). 

Fidey et ai. (1994) studied aggregations of bowhead whales of the Davis Strait 

stock in Isabella Bay during late summer and early fall. They found that bowheads select 

two distinctly different habitats for feeding and socialking (rnicrohabitats). The two deep 

troughs (Aquik and Kater Troughs, both > 200m) are used as feeding areas, whereas the 

shallow inshore bank (Isabella Bank, < 50m) is used as a socializing (Figure 1.1). The 

shallow bank is probably selected as a socialking habitat for its sheltering feanires 

(Finley et al. 1994). The s W o w  bank allows whales to avoid turbulent offshore or deep- 

sea conditions that may help to minimue energy expenditure. Finiey et al. (1994) also 

found that bowhead feeding habitat was related to depth and topography. They found 

whales aggregating in water > 100 m deep and dong the sides of the troughs, where the 

bottom current enters. The convergence of whales in this area is believed to be a result of 

the abundant supply of zooplankton. Feeding behaviour occupies most of the bowheads' 

time while in Isabella Bay. Finley et 01. (1994) state that bowheads use Isabella Bay 

primarily for its food supply. The socialking habitat on the lsabella Bank is of secondary 

consideration after the feeding habitat is chosen. 

Bowheads consume the bulk of their annual food requirements primarily in the 

sumrner on preferred feeding habitats (Finley et al. 1994) and while migrating to and 

fiom the summer feeding habitats (Richardson 1987). If this is me, then food should be 

the primary factor goverring the selection of a habitat by bowheads in summer. Finley et 

al. (1 994) suggests bowhead migrations are tirned according to the seasonal life cycles of 

copepods. If their hypothesis is me, 1 would expect to see maximum bowhead numbers 



Figure 1 .L . Map of Isabella Bay in Davis Strait showing Aquik and Kater tmughs 
(feeding areas) and lsabella Bank (socialking area) (hm Finiey et al 1994). 



during times of peak concentration of zooplankton in our study area in northem Foxe 

Basin. At a sampling station near Igloolik, Grahger (1 959) conducted a one-year study of 

the zooplankton in Foxe Basin and found maximum concentrations of zooplankton 

during July, August and early September with peak concentrations in September. 

Bowheads have been seen in the Igloolik area as eariy as June and as Iate as November, 

and peak bowhead nwnbers occur between July and September (Reeves and Mitchell 

1 990). 

Research Objectives 

The primary objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between 

bowhead distribution and habitat variables in northern Foxe Basin. In order to look at 

habitat selection in bowhead whales, an understanding of what the whales are doing in 

Foxe Basin and how they are using the area is required. Thus, 1 first detennined whether 

bowheads use Foxe Basin as a feeding habitat. If bowheads were using Foxe Basin as a 

feeding habitat, then it had to be detennined whether there is more than one type of 

habitat in Foxe Basin. By habitat type 1 am referring to a habitat used for a specific 

activity as  in a feeding habitat or a sociaiizing habitat. Once the habitat or microhabitats 

were identifie4 1 then proceed to look at what features the bowheads selected. If 

bowheads and one or several habitat variable(s) cmxcur spatially and temporally, the 

information would be usefid in defining bowhead habitat and may be used for 

management purposes or in population surveys. To address this objective three questions 

were posed: 



1) Are bowhead distribution and zooplankton densities independent? 

2a) Are the distributions of bowhead behaviour and mplankton densities 

independent? 

2b) Are bowhead behaviour and water depth independent? 

3) Are bowhead distribution and one or more habitat variables independent? 

Research Question Rationale 

The first question was poseci to determine if the bowheads use Foxe Basin as a 

feeding habitat or if they are just rnigrating tbrough the area. Higher zooplankton 

densities in an area where bowheads are present and low densities in areas where they 

are absent infers that bowheads are feedllig in the areas of hi& zooplankton density. 

Questions 2a and 2b were addressed to determine if bwheads in Foxe Basin use 

more than one type of habitat. Higher zooplankton densities occurring in areas where 

bowheads are feeding and lower concentrations occuming in areas where bowheads are 

socializing would suggest that bowheads are selecting different habitats based on 

zooplankton concentrations. If water depths differ between areas used by feeding and 

socializing whales, then bowheads may be selecting different habitats based on water 

depth. If Foxe Basin bowheads are using the study area in a sllnilar fashion as bowheads 

in Isabella Bay, 1 should expect to see feeding whales congregating in deep water areas 

with hi& zooplankton concentrations and mcializing whales congregating at shallow 

water areas with low zooplankton concentrations. Data collected to answer questions 1 

and 2 (a and b) were used to develop an experimental design to answer question three. If 

there is more than one habitat type, each habitat would have to be sampled and analyzed 

separately. 



Question 3 is hdarnental to this investigation; do bowhead and one or more 

habitat variables occur together more often than would be expected by chance? A 

positive CO-occurrence of bowhead and habitat variables suggests that bowheads prefer to 

locate at or near specific habitat features. 

Methods and Materials 

Study Area 

Foxe Basin is a large shallow inland sea, located within the s o u k  limits of the 

Canadian Arctic. The north side of the basin is b o d e d  by BafEn Island, the West side by 

Melville Peninsula and the south side by Southampton Island aod Foxe Peninsula Foxe 

Basin is connected to Hudson Bay in the southwest by Frozen Strait, to Hudson Strait in 

the south by Foxe Channel and to the Canadian high arctic in the north by Fury and H a l a  

S trai t (Figure 1.2). 

The study area encompasseci about 850 km2, near the area of Igloolik at the east 

entrance of Fury and Hecla Strait. The area extends h m  the 69' 07N to 69O 3 3 N  

latitude, and h m  80° 45'W to 81° 30'W longitude. Water depth ranges h m  10-1 50 m. 

In June and July, 1996 and 1997, my camp was located on Igloolik Island, in the 

northwest part of the basin, off the northeast Coast of Melville Peninsula, where Fury and 

Hecla Strait enter the basin (Figure 1.3). During this study there was land-fast ice present 

on the northern edge of the study area. Land-fast ice is a stationary solid sheet of ice 

connected to land. in August of 1997, the camp was locatted on the south shore of 

northern Baffin Island (Figure 1.3). During August, the land-fast ice has melted and only 



Figure 1.2. Map of Foxe Basin (fiom Prinsenberg 1986). 



Figure 1.3. Map of northern Foxe Basin, illustrating camp locations wd for the 1996 
and 1997 field seasons and the local communities. 



floes of pack ice are present. Pack ice consists of ice pieces of varying size that move 

with the current and wind. 

Data Collection 

1996 Field Season: 

Behavioural data were collected on bowheads in northern Foxe Basin h m  aboard 

a 15- foot boat dnven by Adam Qanatsiaq, a resident of Iglooük. Obse~ations were 

made on 29 June until25 Juiy 1996, at which time the land-fast ice was still present. 1 

recorded observations on 16 of the 27 days when weather conditions were acceptable for 

boat travel. Whales were located using a similar technique used by Sue Cosens (pers. 

comm) to find whaies in previous years. We iraveled east dong the ice edge or south 

towards Melville Peninsula, using binoculars to scan the water for whales. If no whales 

were seen withh 10 minutes, we stopped the boat and listened to hear them blowing. 

Blows can be heard for several km. If no blows were heard or whales seen within five 

minutes we then continued to look for the whaies while the boat was moving. We 

continued in this fashion until a whale or group of whales was spotted. M e n  a group was 

sponed, we slowly moved to within 100 m of the group. The engine was then tunied off 

and 1 observed the group for a maximum of three hours or until the group moved out of 

the area 1 did not follow whales traveling tbrough the area to avoid disturbing them. If 

whales reacted to the boat while the observation session was taking place, the session was 

stopped and 1 moved into a new area. 

For each whale or group of whales o b s e ~ e d ,  feeding, socializing, travelling, 

resting, or ice edge behaviour was noted. For fæding behaviour, only data on water- 



column feeding were used in my analysis as skim feeding was observed only once. 

Whales were describeci as feeding if they dove repeatedly in the same area, dove with 

'flukesut' dives or showed synchrony of surfacing. Whaies were described as socializing 

if they were engaged in active social interactions such as touching, pushing, nudging or 

chasing. Whales were described as travelling if they were moving through an area at 

medium speed (small wake visible behind whafe) and were orientated in the same 

direction after repeated surfacing and dives. Whaies were described as resting if they 

were motionless at the surface or just below the surfkce for a period pater than five 

minutes. Iceedge behaviour was de- as diving into or surfkcing out of the -ter 

under land-fast ice. Ice edge was given its own behaviour because it could not be 

determined whether the whales were feediig under the ice or if they were looking for 

openings on the other side where better a habitat may have been. 

For al1 obsetvation sessions in which feeding, travelling, resting, a d o r  ice-edge 

behaviour was identifie4 each whale was treated as an independent observation. The size 

of the group, and the t h e  1 spent observing them was also noted. The location of each 

whale sighted was estimateci using a hand held 12 channel Eagle Explorerm global 

positionhg system (GPS). When multiple sightings of whales were recordeci, the £ïrst 

was used to establish location. 

Habitat Variabfes: 

Two habitat variables were examined while behavioural observations were k ing  

observed in 1996. 



1) Water depths were measured in meters using a Lowzatlce X- 1 6TM depth sounder. 

Water depth was detennined for each location where there was a behavioural 

observation or a zooplankton sample collected. 

2) Zooplankton samples were collected using a plankton net with a 440-micron mesh 

and a diarneter of 40 cm. The sarnples were coliected by vertical hauls h m  bottom to 

top, with a minimum of two samples per location. A depth sounder was wd at each 

sample site to determine to wfiat depîh of water the net was to be dropped. A GPS 

unit was used to determine the location of the samples. Samples were collected at 

locations where bowheads were feeding, and also at locations where they were not 

feeding (i.e. travellingy resting, sociaiizing, ice edge, and absent). A total of 42 

samples were collected at 17 difEerent locations. Samples caught in the net were 

preserved in 5- 1 OYO fonnalin and shipped to the Freshwater Institute in Winnipeg to 

be analyzed for species composition and mplankton density. Six sarnples were 

selected at random for species identification. The remaining samples were dried and 

weighed to obtain biomass. Zooplankton density was calculated by dividing the 

biomass per sample by the volume of water sampled. When more than one sample 

was collected at a site the mean zooplankton density was calculated and used in the 

analyses. 

Bowheads feed on dense concentrations of zooplankton located in small patches 

throughout the water column. Due to the nature of the sarnpling procedure used in 

this study (the entire water column sampled), relative density estimates were obtained 

rather than the actual mplankton density that bowheads would be feeding on. The 

zooplankton samples collected for this study were used to look for differences 



between sarnple locations, not to detennine the actual moplanlton density on which 

the whdes would be feeding. 

1997 Field Season: 

Three surveys were wnducted in northem Foxe Basin in 1997. The first two 

surveys (replicates) took place in study area "A" (Figure 1.4) h m  8 to 15 July. Data 

collected during this time were classified as king wUected during the ice-edge season 

due to the presence of the land-fast ice edge on the northem border of the study area. The 

thkd survey took place in study area "B" (Figure 1.4) h m  15 to 2 1 August Data 

collected during this time were classifieci as king collected during the open water season 

due to the absence of the land-fast ice. Methods used to collect chia in 1997 were based 

on Woodley (1 992). 

Quadrat and Tramcd System: 

Study axa "A" was partitioned into 28,4 km by 4 km quadrats (Figure 1 -5). 

S tudy area "B" was pariitioned into 25 four by four km quadrats (Figure 1.6). A 1 5-fwt 

boat equipped with the 12 channel Eagle Explorerm GPS was used to follow transects to 

the mid-longitude (for study area "A" numbers (nos.) 1-5; for study area "B" nos. 6-10) 

coordinates of the quadrats (Figure 1.5 and 1.6; transects were run through the middle of 

quadrats). Transects were used to conduct whale surveys and the collection of habitat 

variables. 

Sampling order of the transects was decided on a daily basis to maximize the area 

covered. Transects were not selected at random because the arnount of extra travelling 



Figure 1.4. Map of Northem Foxe Basin, illustrating study areas used in the wllection of 
data for the 1997 field season. Study area "A" was used in July during the ice edge 
season and study area "B" was used in August during the open water season. 
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Figure 1.5. Quadrat and transed system used in 
study area "Aa during the ice edge season. Quadrats 
numbers (1 to 28) in the bottom nght of each quadrat. 
Transect numbers (1 to 5) on the top and coordinates 
of longitudinal (degrees and minutes) on the bottom 
of transeds through quadrats . 



Longitude (degrees and minutes) 

Figure 1.6. Quadrat and transect system used in 
study area '6' during the open water season. 
Quadrats numban (1 to 25) in the bottom right of 
each quadrat. Transect numbers (6 to 10) on the top 
and coordinates of longitudinal (degrees and minutes) 
on the bottom of transeds thrwgh quadrats. 



required would have restricted the nurnber that could have been completed on a given 

day. To keep the data collection random and unbiased the position of the fkst transect of 

the study area was selected at random. Subsequent transccts were sampled systematically. 

m a l e  Surveys: 

Strip width on either side of the transect was set at 2 km to conespond with the 

width of quadrats. Doi (1 974) indicated that al1 southem right whales (Eubuluena 

australis) are visible out to 2.4 km h m  bats and, since the bowhead is of similar size 

and shape as the right whaie, 1 assumed that bowheads are also visible out to 2.4 km. 

Following Murison and Gaskh (1989), surveys were restricted to daylight hours 

when sea States were Beaufort 3 (wind speed 3 . 6 5 .  l d s ,  wave heights O. 1-O.Sm 

described as smooth wavelets) or les. Sinveys were only conducteci when visibility was 

2 km or more. The boat was set to travel at 18 km/h during surveys, although winds and 

water currents inauenced actual speed. 

One observer on each side of the boat scanneci an arc of 180". For each sighting, 

the tirne, position of the boat, number of animals, distance h m  the boat, and angle 

relative to the bow of the boat were recorded and later used to estimate distance of the 

sighted whales fiom the boat. Once sighted, the movement of the whales was monitored 

for several minutes to rninimize the chance of them being recounted as a new sighting. 

For each sighting, the latitude and longitude and the quadrat in which the sighting 

occurred were calculated. The known position of the boa& the angles and distances of the 

sightings fiom the boat were used to calculate the coordinates of sightings with 



trigonometric fiuictions. nie coordinates of sightings w m  used to establish the quadrats 

in which they occurred. 

Known Values: BOAT decimal latitude and longitude (B.lat. and B.long.), 
and a (degrees). 

Estimated Value: C (km) 

Known: one latitude (Le. 140' to 141 O) = 1 1 1 km 
one longitude = 40 km 

Whale decimal latitude = B x (1/111) +/- B.lat. 

Whale decimal longitude = A x (1/40) +/- B.long. 

The nurnber of whale sightings within each quadrat was totaleci. When multiple 

sightings of whale(s) occurred, the first whale sighted was used to establish quadrat 

location. Mothers with calves were counted as single sightings becaw their distributions 

are not independent. 

Habirot Data Collection: 

A Lowrance X-16m paper-chart depth sounder was used to obtain continuous 

recordings of depth profiles dong transects within each quadrat. Quadrat boudaries were 



marked on the paper-chart. Sea surface temperatures were recorded at 1-km intervals 

across quadrats with a submersible temperature probe that was calibrateci against a 

mercury thennometer. Five measurements were made for each quadrat. The presence of 

landfast ice or pack ice was coded zs a binary variable (present =l , absent =O) in each 

quadrat. 

Zoopïankton S-lihg a d  Densi@ Esthates: 

Vertical bottom-to-surface zoopldcton hauls were made at the mid-point of a 

randody chosen quadrat dong each transect and when the number of bowhead whaies 

within 1 km of the boat exceeded 4. In study area "A" a totai of 22 zooplankton hauls was 

collected at 1 1 different sites. in study area "B" a total of 8 zoopiankton hauls was 

collected at 4 different sites. 

Data Analysis 

1996 Data: 

Question 1: 

A bivariate test (Zarr 1999) was calculated to determine if moplankton densities 

differed between anas where bowheads were present and where they were not. 

Zooplankton samples were divided into two categories, with one category being the mean 

zooplankton density of samples collected in the presence of bowheads and the second 

category king the mean zooplankton density of samples collected in the absence of 

bowheads. A two-tailed t-test was used to determine if sarnple means were significantly 

different. The test hypotheses were: 



& = Bowhead distribution and moplankton densities are not correlated. 

Ha = Bowhead distribution and zmplankton densities are conelated. 

Question Two: 

To address the second question of how bowheads use Foxe Basin, a Fisher exact 

analysis of a contingency table was cdculated to determine whether the distribution of 

feeding and socializing behaviour was dependent on water depth as it appears to be in 

Isabella Bay. Water 50 m deep was chosen as the transition zone behueen shallow and 

deep water because Finley et al. (1994), defined water depths of <50 m as shailow water 

in which socializing bowheads were observed. For each observation session, water depth 

was classifieci as being either shallow or deep and behaviour was classed as either 

socializing or feeding. Al1 other behaviours were excluded from the Fisher exact test 

because Finley et al. (1994) found them to be independent of water depth. The test 

hypotheses were: 

H,, = Bowhead behaviour and water deph are not correlated. 

Ha = Bowhead behaviour and water depth are wrrelated. 

where: Ri is the frequency observed in row 1, 
& is the frequency obsewed in mw 2, 
Cl is the fkquency obsewed in column 1, 
C2 is the fkquency observed in column 2, 
fi 1 is the hquency observed in row 1 and wlumn 1, 
f21 is the fkquency observed in row 2 and column 1, 
f i  is the fkquency observed in row 1 and column 2, 
f is the frequency observed in row 2 and column 1, 
n is the sum of al1 rows or columns. 



A second test was calculated to determine if feeding and socializing ôehaviour 

was dependent on zooplankton densities. A t-test was nrn on the zooplankton data to 

detennine if zooplankton densities differed between feeding and socializing areas. The 

mean zooplankton density of samples collected in areas where bowheads fed was 

compared to the mean zooplankton density of samples collected in areas where bowheads 

were socializing. The test hypotheses were: 

& = Bowhead behaviour and zooplankton densities are not correlated. 

H, = Bowhead behaviour and zooplankton densities are correlated. 

1997 Data: 

Question Three: 

To address the third question of what habitat variables define bowhead habitat in 

northem Foxe Basin, Mante1 analyses (Appendix 2) were perfonned to determine if 

bowhead distribution was dependent on one or more habitat variables. The test 

hypotheses were: 

5 = Bowhead distribution and habitat variables are not correlated. 

H, = Bowhead distribution and habitat variables are correlated. 

Ten physical and biological variables were calculated for each quadrat during the 

ice-edge and open-water seasons. Abbreviated names for environmental variables are 

indicated in Table 1.1 and in bold when first used in the text. 

M e s : - -  The number of whaie sightings (Whrles) in each quadrat was 

calculated for eac h survey . 



Disrance:- A euclidean distance @Wt.nce) was calcuiateâ between each quadrat, 

using the distance between two edjacent quadrats as one. These were required to nui the 

Mantel tests in order to acçount for spatial autocorrelation. 

Temmrarure:-The average SUfâce temperature (TcmpMmn) for each quadrat 

was caiculated h m  the five temperature rcadings collected h m  transects. The range in 

surface temperature (TempRange) for each quadrat was calculated as the difference 

between the highest and lowest temperature readings. 

Deoth Estimates:-Depths withh eech quadrat were caicuiated from a single 

longitudinal pass through each quaàrat. Minimum (DepthMin) and maxi~~~um 

(DepthMax) depth for each quadrat were recorded from the depth somderer 

estimates for each quadrat were used to calculate the maximum topographie variation, 

where, 

MasTopVar = (DepthMax - DepthMin) 1 (DepthMax) x 1 0  

(Hui 1979). 

1ce:-A binary system (absent (O) or present (1)) was used to identiS. presence or - 

absence of the land-fast lee Edge in each quadrat during the ice eàge season. During the 

open water season the presence or absence of Pack Ice in each quadrat was also recorded 

using the binary system. 

Zoo~lankton Densiw:-Zooplankton density (ZooDeosity) for each quadrat sampled was 

calculated as the mean density of the two samples collected at each sample site. 

The first and second surveys of the ice edge season (in study area 'A') were 

analyzed separately because the location of the ice edge and the mean sea surface 

tempe- varied h m  one survey to another. Tidal amplitude in northern Foxe Basin is 



Table 1.1 Abbreviations for variaôies as used in the text. 

Variable 
Abbrevations 

TempMean 
TempMean1 

TempRange 
T empRange1 

DepthMin 
DepthMax 
MaxTopVar 
Pack Ice 
lce Edgel 

Zoo Densi ty 
Whalesl 
Males2 
Males3 

Variable Descriptions 

the average of surface temperature readings 
the average of surface temperature readings for the fint suwey of the iœ 
edge season 
the average of su- temperature readings for the second survey of the 
iœ edge season 
range in surface tempemture readings 
raiige in surface temperature readings (or the first survey of the iœ edge 
season 
range in suface temperature readings br the second survey of the iœ eôge 
SB&SOn 

minimum depth readings within a quadrat 
maximum depth readings within a quadrat 
maximum topographie variation 
the presence or absence of Pack Ice within a quadrat 
the presence or absence of land-fast iœ within a quadrat for the first suwey 
of the iœ edge season 
the presence or absence of land-fast iœ within a quadrat for the second 
suwey of the iœ edge season 
zooplankton biomass within a quadrat 
sghüngs of whales during the first survey of aie ice edge sesson 
sghtings of whales during the second survey of the iœ edge season 
sghüngs of whales in quadrats that were within 1 km of zooplankton 
sampie 
sightings of whales during the first and second sunfey of the ice edge 
season 
sightings of whales during the survey of the open water ' season' 
sghüngs of whales of the open water season (aerial data induded)' 
eudidean distance between quadrats for a study area with 28 quadm 
eudidean distance between quadrats for a study area with 27 quadrats 
eudidean distance between quadrats for a study area with 11 quadrats 
eudidean distance between quadrats for a study area with 25 quadrats 

whale distribution data frorn aerial suneys were cornbinecl with the boat sumys for a 
larger sample sire 



only 0.5 m (Prinsenberg 1986), so water depths were considerd to be constant for each 

location, thus the bowhead distributions for the two surveys of the ice edge season can be 

combined for the analysis of water depth. 

Due to weather conditions and tirne, only one boat survey was completed during 

the open water season in study area 'B'. Additional data on bowhead distribution were 

derived fiom a photographie aerial s w e y  (Cosens and Blouw 1999). 1 wd the locations 

of bowheads fiom the boat and aerial surveys in my d y s i s  for water depths because the 

number of bowheads seen during the boat survey was small. 

Results 

1996 Field Season 

During the 1 996 field season, bowheads (Figure 1.7) appeared to aggregate dong 

the ice edge. Zooplankton density decreased with increasing distance h m  the ice edge 

(Figure 1.8). There was a negative correlation between zooplankton density and distance 

from the ice edge (r = -0.60, p = 0.01 50). Zooplankton densities also increased as the 

field season proceeded (Figure 1.9). There was a positive correlation between 

zooplankton density and &y of the month (r = 0.74, p = 0 . 0 0 .  Table 1.2 shows that 

copepods were the dominant zooplankton present in six subsarnples collected in 1996. 

The two dominant copepod species were identified to life stages (Table 1.3). 

Test for auestion one: 

The nul1 hypothesis that bowheads were not using Foxe Basin as a feeding habitat 

by selecting areas with high zwplankton concentrations was rejected (tir = 2.760, p = 



Figure 1.7. Locations of bowhead whaie sightings in northem Foxe Basin, July 1996. 
Dashed line indicates the location of the ice edge on 7 July 1996. 
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Figure 1.8. Changes in zooplankton density (m@m3) with distance from the ice edge. 
There is a negative correlation between zooplankton density and distance h m  the ice 
edge (r = -0.60, p = 0.0 150, n = 1 7). 
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Figure 1.9. Changes in moplankton density (mg/m3) during July 1996. There is a 
positive forrelation between zooplankton density and day of the month (r = 0.74, p = 
0.0006, n = 17). 



Table 1.2. Number of specimens axinted for each zoaplankton species or 
group in each of the six subsamples (sdected at random from 42 zooplankton 
samples), coilected in northem Foxe Basin July 1996. 

M e t r i d i a m  
Euchma 
nauplii 

larder: Chaetognatha 
asmeieaaas 

Order: Cimpedia 
Barnade nauplii 

Order: Pteropoda 
Limacina 

Order: Amphipoda 

Order: Decapoda 

Family: Mdusae 
Cnidaria 

Farnily: Spionidae 
Pol ychaete 

Farnily: Mysidacea 

Subsample Number and Date 
F002 F004 F005 NF101 NF106 NF110 

(2-Jul) (4Jul) (8Jul) (8Jul) (9Jul) (144~1: Total 



Table 1.3. Number of specimens counted in each life stage for two major 
zooplanktm species in each of the six subsamples (selected at random 
from 42 zooplankton sarnples). cdleded in northern Foxe Basin July 1996. 

Species Life Staae 

Subsample Number and Date 
F002 F004 FOOS NF101 NFIOG NF1 1 

(2Jul) (4411) (8-Jul) (84~1) (9Jul) (1 4-Jr Total , 

43 
71 
31 
2 
3 

59 
66 
275 
91 



0.0 1 1). There was a difference in zooplankton densities (mg/m3) behueen areas where 

bowheads where present (mean = 0.1 56, s-d. = 0.1 04, n = 1 9) and areas where the y were 

absent (mean = 0.085, s.d. = 0.037, n = 13), with zooplankton densities significantiy 

higher in areas where bowheads where present. 

Test for auestion two: 

When the locations of sightings of feeding and socializing whales were mapped 

(Figure 1.1 1), there did not appear to ôe distinct habitats based on behaviours. There were 

25 observation sessions in which faediag and socialking behaviour was observed and 

depth measurements taken. The nul1 hypothcsis that bowheads do not choose different 

water depths in which to fecd and socialize was not rejected @ > 0.05) (Table 1.4), 

indicating that bowheads in northern Foxe Basin do not have discrete habitats based on 

water depth. The null hypothcsis that bowheads do not choose different tooplankton 

densities in which to feed and socialize also was not rejected (ts = -0.85 1, p = 0.433), 

there was no difference in zooplankton densities (mg/m3) between areas where bowheads 

where M i n g  (mean = 0.1 40, s.d. = 0.058, n = 6) and areas where they were socializing 

(mean = 0.200, s.d. = 0.149, n = 5). This suggests that bowheads in northern Foxe Basin 

do not have discrete habitats based on mplankton density. 

1997 Field Season 

Ice-Edae Season: 

Results for the first survey of the ice edge season are shown in Table 1.5 and 

Appendices la) to Ic). Sixty nine bowheads were seen during the first suvey. The ice 



Table 1.4. Contingency table of bowhead behaviaun (feeding 
and socializing) in shallow or deep water in northem Foxe 
Basin, July 1996. Differences in behaviour with water depth 
were examined using a Fisher exad test. Water depths were 
not significantl y different between behaviwn (P=O. 1 22). 

I 1 Number of arear sampled I 
Behaviwr of whales 

in area sampled 

Feeâing 
Socializing 

by water depth 

Shallaw (4 50 m) 

11 
3 

ûeep (> Som) 

2 
4 



Table 1 .S. Surnmary of data cdlected during the fint 
survey of the iceedge seasm. Refer to Table 1.1 for 
description of d u m n  headings. and Figure 1.5 for position 
of quadrats. Refer to Appendices 1 a to 1 c. 

Quadrat 
Number 

Ice Edgel 
(absen-) 
(presenr-1) 

1 
1 
O 
1 
1 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

Temp 
Meanl 
CC) 
0.0 
0.7 
0.2 
0.0 
-0.3 
0.5 
0.7 
0.9 
0.7 
-0.2 
0.6 
0.4 
1.1 
1 .O 
-0.3 
0.3 
0.5 
1.2 
1.3 
-0.4 
0.6 
0.4 
1.3 
1 -7 
0.0 
0.6 
0.4 
1 .3 

Temp 
Range1 

('Cl 
0.5 
2.1 
1 .O 
0.8 
0.3 
0.5 
0.4 
0.5 
1.4 
0.3 
1.1 
0.3 
0.1 
0.9 
0.5 
0.5 
0.8 
O .2 
1.8 
0.1 
0.5 
0.6 
0.1 
0.1 
nd 
0.9 
0.5 
0.3 



Figure1 . 10. Locations of bowhead feeding and socializing areas in nonhem Foxe Basin, 
July 1996. Feeding/Socializing refers to observations of whaies within a single group. 



edge was present in the northwestem corners of quadrats 1,2,4 and 5. Mean sea surface 

temperatures varied fkom -0.4 to 1.7OC between quadrats, wi th a mean surface 

temperature of O.S°C for the entire study area during the fim survey. Sea-surface 

temperatures at the northem ends of the transects were lower than the temperatures 

farther out fiom the ice edge. Sea surface temperature range within quadrats varïed fiom 

o. 1 to 2.1 OC. 

Results for the second survey of the ice edge season is shown in Table 1.6 and 

Appendices 1 d) to 1 f). A total of 2 1 bowheads were seen within the study a m ,  although 

many bowheads wuid be h e d  and blows seen in the melt-holes within the land-fast ice. 

The ice edge was present on the northwestem corners of quadrats 1,2,5 and 9 during the 

second survey. Quadrat 4 had to be excluded h m  the analysis for the second survey 

because it was wvered with ice and was not accessible. Mean surface temperatures 

varied fiom -0.2 to 6.0°C between quadrats, with a mean surface temperature of 2.9OC for 

the entire study area during the second survey. As in the fim survey, sea surface 

temperatures at the northern ends of the transects were lower than the temperatures 

farther out h m  the ice edge. Sea surface temperature range within quadrats varied h m  

0.2 to 4.1 OC. 

Results for the combined ice edge s w e y s  water depth are show in Table 1.7 and 

Appendices 1 g) to lj). Maximum water depths ranged fiom 13 to 13 1 m between 

quadrats. Minimum water depths ranged fiom 2 to 102 m between quadrats. Maximum 

topographic variation ranged h m  12 to 90 m between quadrats. 



Table 1.6. Summary of data cdleded during the second 
survey of the iœ edge seasm. Refer to Table 1.1 for 
description of cdurnn headings and Figure 1.5 for position of 
quadrats. Refer to Appendices 1 d to 1 f. (nd= data not 
measurable due to ice cover) 
- 

Quad rat 
Number 

Ice Edge2 
(absent=û) 
(present=l ) 

O 
1 
O 
nd 
1 
O 
O 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

Temp 
Mean2 

(OC) 
4.9 
o. 1 
4.4 
nd 

-0.2 
4.1 
0.6 
4.5 
5.7 
-0.2 
3.5 
0.8 
4.5 
4.3 
1.3 
4.0 
1.1 
3.9 
4.3 
0.7 
4.6 
1 .l 
2.4 
4.6 
0.3 
6.0 
3 -4 
3.2 

Temp 
Range2 

(OC) 
1 -6 
0.8 
0.5 
nd 
0.2 
1.2 
0.3 
1.9 
0.6 
0.4 
1 -3 
0.6 
2.4 
1.8 
0.5 
2.9 
0.8 
2.8 
0.3 
1.4 
4.1 
0.7 
2.6 
1 -2 
0.9 
0.3 
0.7 
1.1 



Table 1.7. Summary of data cdleded during both suweys of the ice edge 
season. Refer to Table 1.1 for description of d u m n  headings and Figure 
1 .S for position of quadrats. Refer to Appendices 1 g to 1j. 

Quadrat 
Number 



Zooplanldon densities in each quadrat sampled and the number of bowheads seen 

within 1 km of the sample is shown in Table 1.8. Zooplankton densities ranged nom 

0.037 to 0.271 mg!m3 between quaârats. 

Open Water Season: 

Results for the boat survey ( swey  three) duhg the open water season are shown 

in Table 1.9 and Appendices 1 k) to lm). A total of 12 bowheads were seen during the 

boat swey.  Pack ice was present in quadrats 6,11,12,17,18, 19,22,23,24 and 25 

during the boat survey. Mean surf" temperatures variecl h m  0.3 to 3.2"C between 

quadrats, with a mean surface temperature of 2.0°C for the entire sndy area. Surfixe 

temperature range within quacirats varied h m  0.1 to 3.0°C. 

Results h m  the combined boat and aerial surveys of the open water season are 

show in Table 1.9 and Appendices ln) to lq). Maximum water depths ranged b r n  73 to 

14 1 m, minimum water depths ranged h m  42 to 128 m and maximum topographie 

variation ranged h m  6 to 65 m between quadrats. 

Zooplankton densities in each quadrat sarnpled and the number of bowheads seen 

within 1 km of the sample are shown in Table 1.9. Zooplankton densities ranged h m  

0.079 to 0.136 rng/m3 between quadrats. 

Test for auestion three: 

Ice-edge Semon: 

TempMean was significantly lower (colder) and ZooDensity was significantly 

higher in quadrats where bowhead whales were sighted (Table 1.1 0). In quadrats where 



Table 1.8. Summary of data cdlected during the iœ 
edge season for zooplankton samples. Refer to Table 
1.1 for description of cdumn headings and Figure 1.5 for 
position of quadrats. 

Quadrat Number 
4 
5 
7 
11 
13 
14 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Zooplankton Density 





Table 1.1 O. Comparisons of whale sightings and zooplankton 
densities (matrix AB) with habitat variables (matrix C) in 
northern Foxe Basin during the iœ edge season, July 1997. 
Mantei test cwrelation's are signiticant if p-value < 0.05. Refer 
to Table 1.4 for variable (matrix A, B. C) abbrevatims and 
descriptions. 

Ice Edge Season 1997 

Whalesl - Distanœl 
Whalesl - Distanœl 
Whalesl - Distanœl 

WhalesTot - Distanœl 
WhalesTot - Distanœl 
WhalesTot - Distanœl 
WhalesTot - Distanœl 

ZooDensity - Distance3 
ZooOensity - Distance3 
fooûensity - Distance3 
ZooDensity - Distance3 
ZooDensity - Distance3 
ZooDensity - Distance3 

- 
Ice Edge2 

TempMean2 
TempRange2 

- 
Depth Max 
Dep t h Min 

MaxTopVar 

- 
Ice Edge 

TmpMean 
TempRange 
DepthMax 
DepthMin 

Whafesl - Distanoel - 4.1506 0.003 

Zooûensity - Distance3 MaxTopVar 0.0005 0.469 



the land-fast ice edge was present, bowhead numbers and ZooDeasity were significantly 

higher than in quadrats where ice was not present, Ice Edge and TempMean were 

significantiy wrrelated. 

Open Water Season: 

DepthMax was significantly higher @ = 0.036) in quadrats where bwhead 

whales were sighted (Table 1.1 1). Bowhead numbers were significantly higher @ = 

0.027) in quaàrats where pack ice was absent than in quadrats where pack ice was 

present. Most bowhead sightings were in quadrats next to areas of pack ice. During the 

open water season deep-water areas and possibly the absence of pack ice influenced 

bowhead distribution. There were not enough zooplanktun samples collected during the 

open water season in study area 'B' to analyze. 

Discussion 

In Isabella Bay, whales congregate in areas that correspond to major underwater 

bathymetric features and their behaviowal activities (feeding and socializing) vary with 

location (Finley 1990, Finley et al. 1994). Most feeding activity takes place in the two 

deep troughs, Aqvik and Kater, as this is where the food is most concentrated. Social- 

sexual activity takes place on Isabella Bank probably because it offers both protection 

fiom killer whales and shelter h m  high sea states and strong currents (Finley 1990, 

Finley et al. 1994). The shallow bank allows the whales to avoid twbulent offshore or 

deep-sea conditions, which may help the M e s  to minimize energy expenditure. 

OtheNvise, bowheads usually travel between areas. Bowheads in Isabella Bay appear to 



Table 1.1 1 . C m  parisons of whale sightings (math AB) with 
habitat variables (matrix C)  in northern Foxe Basin during the 
open water seasm. August 1997. Mantei test correlation's 
are significant if p-value < 0.05. Refer to Table 1.1 for 
variable (matnx A. B. C) abbrevations and descriptions. 

Open Water Season 1997 
Matrix AB MaWx C r-value plvalue 

Whales4 - Distance4 - 0.1 048 0.068 
Whales4 - Distance4 Pack loe 0.0909 0.027 
Whales4 - Distance4 TernpMean 0.0080 0.288 
Whales4 - Oistanœ4 TempRange 0.0051 0.370 



select different microhabitats based on feeding and socializing. In Foxe Basin 1 did not 

find the kind of a relationship seen in Isabella Bay. Bowheaàs in Foxe Basin aggregated 

dong the land-fast ice edge in July 1996 (Figure 1.7). The whales in Foxe Basin appeared 

to be choosing one habitat type because their behavioural activities were not spatially 

separateci. 1 did not see a difference in zooplankton densities or water depths between 

feeding and socialking areas. In Foxe Basin, the whales may use the same areas for 

socializing and feeding possibly because the ice edge offers both food for fading habitat 

and shelter for socializing habitai. The waters were g e n d y  more calm a.  the ice edge 

than they were farther out h m  the land-fast ice and it was in these calm waters thaî 

feeding and socializing behaviours were obsetyed @ers. obs.). There were also times 

where feeding behavior was interspersed with sociaiizing behavior. Saidies of bwheads 

in the Beaufort Sea show a similar pattem to that in northern Foxe Basin. Richardson et 

al. (1995) obmved that feeding and socialinng behaviours were often seen in dbep as 

weli as shallow areas (most sightings were in shallow areas <50 m deep) and socializiag 

was often intersperd with feeding. 

High zooplankton densities are believed to be important to feeding bowhead 

whales (Griffiths and Buchanan 1982 in Bdstreet and Fissel 1986). Bradstreet and 

Fissel (1986) fouad that during the summer months in the Beaufort Sea, bowheads 

congregate in areas where copepod biomass is high in relation to that in other areas. In 

northem Foxe Basin, 1 also found significantly higher concentrations of umplankton in 

areas where bowheads were present than in areas where they were absent (Figure 1.10). 

In July 19% during the ice edge season, bowhead distribution, high moplankton 

density and the presence of the ice edge were al1 significantly associated with each other 



(Table 1.1 1). This association suggests that ôowheeds are using the ice edge as a feeding 

habitat. Copepods are believed to be the major food source for bowhead whales in the 

Alaskan Beaufort Sea (Griffiths 1999), Canadian Beaufort Sea (Bradstreet 1986), and in 

Isabella Bay in Davis Strait (Finley et ai- 1994). In Foxe Basin, the six moplankton 

subsamples analyzed for species composition aiso showecî copepods to be the dominant 

group (Table 1.2). The arctic copepod Pseudocalamr~ can be highly concentrated in the 

first few centimcters under land-fast ice during the s p ~ g  (Conover et al. 1986). 

Conover et al. (1986) believes that the Pse&caIanus feod opportunistically near the 

ice-water interfhce, either dircçtly on the atiached epmtic (under ice) algae or on algae as 

it erodes h m  the ice. Smith and Nelson (1985) found a dense phytoplankton bloom ncar 

a receding ice edge off the coast of Antarctia Phytoplankton is the food source of most 

zooplankton, thus it is likely that where phytoplankton is dense, zooplankton wiil aiso be 

found in high densities. This, dong with high concentrations of Pseudocdallus, may 

make the area under the ice a much ncher f d  source for bowheads than areas in open 

water. 

In Foxe Basin there is a distinct correlation between the time of s u c c e s s ~  

reproduction of plant-eating species (phytoplankton) and the presence of plant food 

(Grainger 1959). Temperature change and food supply (phytoplankton) are believed to be 

the two most probable inducements for the spawning of zooplanlcton (Thorson 1946 in 

Grainger 1959). Smith and Nelson (1985) also found that the phytoplankton bloom was 

restricted to waters where ice-melt had reduced the salinity. In Foxe Basin the salinity 

during the ice edge season averaged 29.2 ppm in open water areas and it averaged 20.4 

ppm dong the ice edge with concentrations as low as 7 to 1 1 ppm during ice edge break- 



up (Appendix Ir). This region of low saline water at the ice edge is due to the melting of 

the land-fast ice edge. 

Other whale species have been fouod to be associated with ice. Minke M e s  

(Balaenoptera acuiorosîrata) were associated with ice fiom the spring to the fa11 (Ribic 

et al. 1991). Ribic et al. (1991) hypothesized that the presence of minke whales in the 

marginal ice zone was due to the enhanced mplankton productivity dong the ice edge. 

A similar trend occurs in northem Foxe Basin with bowheads during the ice edge season 

in late June and early July. 

In August during the open water season, bowhead distribution was significandy 

associated with deep waters and the absence of pack ice, aithough most bowhead 

sightings were in areas adjacent to pack ice (Appendix 1 k). This distribution suggests a 

preference of bowheads to be close to ice, but this hypothesis was not testcd 

There is evidence that oceanographic fatures are important in determinhg 

zooplankton abundance. in Isabella Bay, high zooplankton concentrations are associated 

with the deepwater troughs (Finley et al. 1994) and, in the Bay of Fundy, high 

zooplankton concentrations are associated with physical discontinuities ( h n t s  or cold 

and warm water) (Murison and Gaskin 1989). I was unable to determine if bowhds  

select areas with high zooplankton abundance during the open water season due to a low 

sample size. It is possible that during the open water season zooplankton occurs in deep 

water areas, as in Isabella Bay. 

In kabella Bay, currents play an important role in the distribution of the 

zooplankton (Finley et al. 1994). in Foxe Basin the steady influx of ice and water via 

Fury and Hecla Strait may contain high concentrations of mplankton brought down 



fiom the high arctic (pers wmm Buster Welch). Aithough 1 did not measure the current 

in Foxe Basin, there was a notable difference in the current between July dwing the ice 

edge season and August during the open water season, with the open water season having 

a stronger current (pers. obs.). Sadler (1 982) calculated the net annuai transport into Foxe 

12 3 Basin (1.2 x 10 m ) to be about onequarter of the total volume of the basin, with that of 

12 3 the shallow northem half king (1.5 x 10 m ) appmximately equal to the total transport 

(Sadler 1982). This would have important effects on Foxe Basins oceanography 

particularly in the northem region, which would in tum play a significant role in the 

distribution of moplankton and bwhends. 

Conclusions and Future Research 

Bowheads in northem Foxe Basin do not select different microhabitats based on 

different behaviours (feedhg and socialipng) as seen in Isabella Bay. They appear to use 

a single habitat type for al1 activities, similar to that seen in the Bering/Beaufort Sea 

stock. 

Bowheads during the ice edge season (July 1996/97) selected ice edge habitat. If 

bowheads consume the bulk of their annual food requirements during the summer months 

in Foxe Basin, then the ice eàge habitat is selected primarily because it is associateci with 

high concentrations of copepods. This would be the most probable conclusion as feeding 

behaviour was the pdominant activity observed during the ice edge season (Chapter 2). 

There may be other secondary advantages to selecting ice edge habitat such as shelter 

from high sea states or protection h m  lciller whales, although killer whdes have not 

been seen in Foxe Basin for over 20 years @ers comm. mident of Igloolik). 



During the open water season (August 1997) when the land-fast ice edge has 

melted, bowheads selected deep-water areas. Results h m  a cornparison of zooplankton 

samples collected were inconclusive, due to a small sample size. However, the 

accumulation of mopiankton is associated with deepwater areas in other studies (Finley 

et al. 1994, Woodley 1992). Bowheads rnay be selecting areas with deep water because 

that may be where the zooplankton is concentrateci duriag this time of year but more 

research would have to be done before any conclusions could be made. 

Future research on habitat characteristics of this population of bowhead whales 

should focus on mplankton distributions in Foxe Basin. Fuither study of zooplanklon 

distribution during the ice-edge scason and the open-=ter suison wouid help to 

understand the distribution of bowheads and thus their habitat preferences. Aithough the 

current in Foxe Basin was not measured in my study, it may play a significant d e  in the 

distribution of the zooplankton during the open water season. Currents could influence 

where both the pack ice and zaoplankton occur. Bowheads tend to ocfur on the south 

side of the channel possibly because the zooplanlrton accumulates there as a result of the 

current (pers comm Sue Cosens). The ice may end up there as well so this loose 

association of whales with the ice could be incidental to the influence of currents @ers 

comm Sue Cosens). 

A more detailed study of environmental characteristics and loca l id  phenornena 

(such as changes in pack ice distribution) that infïuence zooplankton concentrations in 

Foxe Basin would give a better understanding of bowhead distributions. 



Chapter 2 

Behaviour of bowhead whales 

(Balaena mysticetus) aPlong the ice edge 

in northern Foxe Basin, Nunavut 

Introduction 

Male Behaviour 

In order to discuss variation in whale behaviour, a workhg defuition of 

behaviour must be produceci. Watsig and Clark (1993) Jtated that because much of whaie 

behaviour occurs below the surface of the water, only broad categorizations of general 

behaviours can be defined. These are generally broken d o m  into feeding, travelling, 

resting, and socializing. 

Feeding behaviours Vary among whale species. Bowhead whales belong to the 

Suborder Mysticeti (Family Bdae~dae).  The Suborder Mysticeti is composeci of species 

that have finely h g e d  comb-like plates called baleen, hanghg h m  their upper jaw. 

These whales feed by taking in large quantities of water and prey and then forcing the 

water out through the baleen which acts as a sieve in which to trap the prey (WLirsig, 

1988). Although al1 baleen whales are filter feeders, the structure of the baleen plates 

varies among families, reflecting the diversity of feeding behaviours in the suborder. in 

the family Balaenidae, the baieen plates are long and finely fiinged. Whales in this family 

feed primarily in the water colurnn and at the surface and generally feeù by moving 

slowly forward through the water with their mouths wide open, capturing clouds of 



zoo plankton that includes k-swimming wpepods and other crustaceans (Würsig, 

1988)- 

There are three types of feeding behaviour seen in bowhead whales: 1) water- 

column feeding, 2) skirn feeding, and 3) bottom feeding, which Vary in importance 

depending on the distribution of zooplankton (Wûrsig, 1988; Wtlrsig and Clark, 1993). 

WUrsig and Clark (1 993) identified water-column feeding when a whale dove 

repeatedly in the same area and generally remained submergeci, SUrfacing only long 

enough to take in a series of breaths. They aiso fomd a high incidence of dives with 

raised flukes and m u e n t  d e f d o n  associated with the bebaviour. This type of feeding 

behaviour occurs when the concentration of zooplankton is highest at mid-depths. When 

Richardson and Finley (1989) looked at feeding behaviour in eastem arctic bowhead 

whales rnigrating south pst Cape Adair in the aunimn and summering at Isabella Bay in 

the late summeer-early autumn, they found water column feeding to be the predominant 

feeding mode, occurring in 94% of  bowheads observexi feeding. 

Würsig and Clark (1 993) describe skim feeding whales as ones that move slowly 

and deliberately at the surfiace with their heads held just above the water and theu mouths 

open wide. They generally orient with their backs to the water's surface or swïm on their 

sides with the lower jaw dropped to varying degrees. They feed alone or in groups of 2- 

14 individuals, foming echelons reminiscent of geese flying in V formation (Wiirsig 

1988). It is not known why echelon feeding is advantageous but it is believed that each 

whale behind the lead one gains an advantage by haWig the wall of another whale beside 

its mouth, a wall towards which prey is not likely to try to escape, thereby effectively 

increasing prey intake (Wiirsig and Clark 1993). At other times, they swirn abreast and 



parallel to one another (Wiirsig and Clark, 1993). This type of feeding behaviour occurs 

when the concentration of mplankton is at the water surface. In the study done by 

Richardson and Finley (1989), skim feeding occurred in only 4% of bowheads observed 

feeding in the eastem arctic bowhead population. 

Bowheads from the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort stock occasionaily feed on the 

bottom substrate (usually at depths of less than 60 m) dong the coast but it is not clear 

how they are able to do so with their type of baleen (Würsig, 1988). W h i g  and Clark 

(1 993) believe they skim the substrate and take in clouds of prey near the bottom. Lowry 

and Burns (1 980) and Card i  et ai- (1 987) teported bottomdwelling prey such as mysids 

and gammarid amphipods in bowhead stomachs. WILrsig and Clark (1 993) identified 

bottom feeding by a whale, when it s u r f "  with large amounts of mud streaming fiom 

its mouth. Bottom-feeding whales were generdly widely separated when they s u r f d .  

They also found that bottom-feeding whales were very localized in distribution and 

showed a tendency toward synchrony of surfacing. This type of feeding behaviour occurs 

when the supply of food is limited to invertebrates in the bottom substrate or if the 

distribution of zooplankton is very close to or on the bottom substnite. 

Socializhg whales are generaily tightly grouped and engaged in a variety of 

physical interactions or aerial activi ties (breaching, flipper and tail slaps). Phy sical 

interactions considered to be active sociaiizing can range h m  touching, pushing, 

nudging or chasing each other, to apparent mating or precopulatory activity (Wiirsig et 

al., 1984%~). Some studies consider whales that are within a half body length of each 

other and not necessanly engaged in active socializing behaviow to aiso be engaged in a 

form of social behaviour (Richardson and Finley 1989). A group of whales is considered 



to be sexually active if it is known to wntain both males and females and a male is seen 

with his penis extended (Clark, 1983). Sexually active bowheads have been observed 

during many months and there is no clear indication of a specific mahg p e n d  (Koski et 

al., 1993). However, &ta on fenis size and on calvuig period h m  the 

BeringKhukchi/Beaufmt stock suggest that conception pmbably occurs during a period 

in late winter or spring (Koski et ai., 1993). 

Ciark (1983) identined resting behaviour in whaies when there were no social 

interactions between individuals and the whaies remained in the same location without 

any evidence of physical exertion. He found thaî most restïng pups drift at the surfâce 

with their nares and a portion of their backs above the water, or they may remain 

undenvater in the same spot and surface occasionaîly to breath. They can occur in groups, 

pairs or as singletons. 

Local travel is a cornmon activity in whales and involves mainly singletons or 

pairs of whales. Most travelling whales observed in Isabella Bay moved directly between 

feeding and socializing areas (Finley et al. 1994). Travel behaviour between feeding 

areas also occurred when feeding habitats were in close proximity. The directed 

movements were linear or curvilineat. Richardson and Finley (1 989) observed bowhead 

travelling behaviour in Isabella Bay over a wide variety of distances fiom shore and over 

different water depths. 

Breathing Charactenstics 

Because whales are forced to surfâce and breath during any underwater activity, 

breathing exerts a great influence on the behaviour of whales (Wûrsig et al. 1984). 



Breathing characteristics are measured using three different variables. 1) Surfacing is the 

time a whale spends at the surface of the water between dives. 2) Respiration is the 

number of blows and the mean blow intervai of a single surfacing bout, and 3) diving is 

the time a whale spends under the water between surfacings. Breathing characteristics 

should differ during different behaviours and can thus be used as a quantitative 

description of whale behaviour (Dorsey et al 1989). 

In this chapter I looked at how the behaviours of bowheads changed as the land- 

fast ice-edge melteâ, h m  a solid mass to the break-up of the ice-edge. In this study 1 

also tested the hypothesis that breathhg characteristics differ during different behaviours. 

Dorsey et al. (1 989) found that bowheads spent a longer proportion of time at the surface 

when socializing than during non-socialking behaviours. 1 pndicted that a group of 

socializing whales would have a longer surface tirne than whaies that are w t  socialking. 

Hamner et al. (1988) suggested that right whales (Eubalaena australis) hyperventilate 

before long dives, ailowing them to dive for longer periods of tirne. 1 predicted that 

bowheads would hyperventilate during water-column feeding behaviour, resulting in 

longer dive times and smaller blow intervals than socializing and travelling whales. 

Carroll et al. (1987) obsened under-ice feeding by bowheads during the spring migration 

of 1985 in the Beaufort Sea 1 predicted that if bowheads are feeding under the land-fast 

ice-edge in northem Foxe Basin, breathing characteristics will not differ between feeding 

and ice-edge behaviour. 



Methods and Materials 

Study Area 

The study area where bowhead behavioural observations in noiihem Foxe Basin 

were made is describeci in Chapter 1. Most behavioral data were collecteci during the 

1996 field season along the total length of the ice-edge. Only a few breathing 

characteristics were measured in 1997. 

In Foxe Basin, fkeze-up begias in mid-october and by the end of October, the 

northern half of the bas'm is 9/10 covered by ice (Prinsenberg, 1986). It is during this t h e  

that land-fast ice f o m  in sheltered areas, developing along the shore and spreading into 

the sea until it reaches its maximum offshore extension, beyond which the region of the 

pack ice is found (Hobbs, 1950). The land-fast ice in northern Foxe Basin forms in a 

similar location each year (pers. corn. Brad Parker). In early spring the Hall Beach 

polynya grows to create an open water area just south of lgloolik (Fig. 2.1). This open 

water area is bounded to the north by the land-fast ice-edge and to the east and south by 

pack ice. By the f h t  of July pieces of the land-fast ice-edge begin to break off and melt, 

and by late July to early August open water occupies the area that was once covered by 

land-fast ice. The area north of Igloolik is then open to the east entrance of Fury and 

Hecla Strait through which ice floes (mostly pack ice) corne down fÎom the Gulf of 

Boothia. In 1996, the land-fast ice did not begin to break-up and melt until mid-July and 

the ice-edge was present until late-July. 



Foxe 
Basin 

Figure 2.1. Map of northern Foxe Basin showing mean ice concentrations for the tirne 
period of late June early July (hm Prinsenberg 1986). Nurnbers indicate the area 
covered by ice in unitsof t e k ,  F = fiozen solid(land-fast ice). O represents the expansion 
of the Hall Beach polynia 



Data Collection 

Behav iod  &ta were collected on bowheads in northem Foxe Basin h m  aboard 

a 15- foot boat driven by Adam Qanatsiaq a mident of Igloolik. Behavioural 

observations were made from 1 to 25 July 1996, at which t h e  the land-fast ice was stiil 

present in some form. Behavioural data were recorded on 14 of the 25 days when weather 

conditions were acceptable for boat travel. 

We tnivelled east dong the ice-edge or south toWLVdS Melville Peninsda. Ushg 

binoculars, we scanned the water for whaies while the bai was moving at about 18 M. 

If no whales were seen within 10 minutes, the boat was stopped and we listened to hear 

whales blowing. Blows can be heard for several miles. if no blows were heard in five 

minutes we then continued to look for the whales while the boat was moving. We 

continued in this fashion until a whale or group of m e s  was spotted. When a whale or 

group of whales was spotted, we slowly moved to within 100 m of them. When close 

enough, the engine was tumed off and behavioural observations began on the whales for 

a maximum of three hours or until they moved out of the area. If whales were travelling 

through the area, they were not followed to avoid disturbing them. The whdes usually 

did not react to the presence of the boat as long as it was stationary with the engines off. 

If the whales did react to the boat while the observation session was taking place, the 

session was stopped and we moved into a new area. 

For each whale or group of whales observed, behaviour with respect to feeding, 

socializing, travelling, resting, or ice-edge was noted. Oniy watercolurnn feeding data 

were used in my analysis because bottom feeding was not observed and skim feeding was 

oniy observed once during the field season. Whaies were described as feeding if they 



dove repeatedly in the same area, dove with fluke-out dives or showed synchrony of 

surfacing. Whdes were derribed as socializing if they engaged in active social 

interactions such as touching, pushing, nudging or chasing. Whales were described as 

travelling if they were moving through an area at medium speed and were orientated in 

the same direction after repeated surfacing and dives. Whales were described as resting if 

they were motionless at the surface or just below the surface for a period greater than five 

minutes. Ice-edge behaviour was d e h e d  as divùig into or out of the water under land fast 

ice. Ice-edge was given its own behaviour because it could not be detendneci whether the 

whales were feeding under the ice or if they were testhg the ice for openings on the other 

side. 

Once a behaviour was identified, breaîhing chatacteristics were measured. These 

included: 1) duration of dive, 2) duration of surfacing, 3) number of blows per SUrfacing, 

and 4) mean tirne interval between blows, per surfacing. Dive durations were recordeci 

only when whales were individually identifiable h m  one surfhcing to the next. Surfâce 

duration and number of blows per surfacing were measured h m  the time the whale 

surfaced to the time it dove. The mean blow interval was calculated by dividing the 

surface duration by the number of blows for each sudking. 

Socializhg bowheads were generalLy observed in large groups of eight or more, 

which made it difficult to keep track of a single individual. For this reason the duration of 

dives and surfacings of socializing bowheads were timed as a group (surface tirne starts 

when the fim whale surfaces and stops when al1 whales are dom,  dive tirne star6 when 

ail whales are down and stops when the k t  whaie surfaces). The number of blows and 

mean blow interval could wt be measured for sofializing groups. For each observation 



session in which feeding, travelling, resting, and ice-edge behaviour was identified, each 

whale was treated as an independent observation. The size of the group and the t h e  1 

spent observing them was also noted. The observatiod &ta were wllected using 

binoculars and a stopwatch. The location of each whale sighting was estimated using a 

hand-held global positionhg system (GPS). When multiple sightings of whales were 

recorded in one area, the first was used to establish location. 

Data Analysis 

Tirne Budaet: 

A time budget was used to look at the change in bowhead behaviour as the land- 

fast ice-edge slowly melted. 1 observeci three phases in the melthg of the land-fast ice- 

edge. In phase one (solid phase), the ice was a solid ice m a s  with < 1/3 melt water 

covering its surface. In phase two (melt-hole phase), the ice showed signs of melting such 

as the formation of melt holes through the ice and water covered 113 to 2/3 of the ice 

surface. In phase three (break-up phase) large pieces of the iw-edge broke off and the 

melt holes got bigger. During phase three, water covered > 2.13 of the ice surfhce. 

The study period was divided into three consecutive time perïods coinciding with 

the three phases of the land-fast ice. During week one (1 to 7 July 19%) of the time 

budget, 1 recorded the time (min) spent engaged in each behaviour when the ice-edge was 

in its solid phase. in week two (July 8 to 14,1996), 1 recorded at the time spent engaged 

in each behavior when the ice-edge was in its melt-hole phase. In week three (July 15 to 

2 1, 1996) I recorded at the tirne engaged in each behavior when the ice-edge was in its 

break-up phase (Table 2.1). 



Table 2.1. Bowhead time budgets measured for five behaviours for a three-week consecutive time perioâ 
coinciding with three phases in the land-fast ice. Data collected between 1 to 21 July 1996. Missing days are due 
to poor weather conditions. 

Land-fast lce 
Phase 

1. Solid 
(week one) 

2. Melt-holes 
(week two) 

3. Break-up 
(week three) 

Date 
1996 Feeding 

TIMED BEHAVIOURS (min) 
Rest 



Breathing Characteristics: 

To detennine whether breathing characteristics can be used as a quantitative 

description of whale behaviour, breathing characteristics were compareci between 

behaviours. Each whaie was treated as an independent observation unless there was a 

group of socializing bowheads, in which case the group was treated as an independent 

observation. Breathing characteristics (surface tirne, etc.) were analyzed separately for 

each of the behaviours except for resting because there were not enough observations of 

this behaviour. Means and standard devidons of breathing chatacteristics for each of the 

behaviours were calculate.. Some of the breathing characteristics were not nonnally 

distributed in which case they were transformed by squaring the data. ANOVA was used 

to test for differences in mean breathing characteristics between behaviours- Differences 

between mean breathing characteristics were analyzed for statistical significance by 

calculating a One-Way ANOVA of the F statistic using the One-Way ANOVA test in the 

SPSS for Windows program (Version 7.5). If the means were significantly different (F- 

statistic, p<O.OS), multiple cornparison tests were then used to determine which behaviour 

accounted for the difference. Variauces between the means were not equal thus a 

Tamhane test was us& as the multiple cornparison test because it does not assume equal 

variances (SPSS 1996). 1 concludeci that mean breathing characteristics were significantly 

different between behaviours if pair-Wise distances were signifiant (F-statistic, p<0.05) 

(Zarr 1999). The test hypotheses (1) were: 

H,, = Breathing characteristics do not difier during different behaviours. 

Ha = Breathing characteristics differ during different behaviours. 



The hypotheses was tested by testing three more specific hypotheses related to specific 

behaviours. The nuil hypothesis was to be rejected if al1 tbree subsequent null hypotheses 

( 1 a, 1 b, 1 c) were rejected. The test hypotheses ( l a) were: 

&, = Socialking bowheads will not have significanly longer surface times 

than whdes that are not socializing. 

Ha = Socialking bowheads have significantly longer surface times than 

&es that are not socialking. 

The test hypotheses (lb) were: 

& = Feeding bowheads will not have significantly lower mean blow intervals 

than whales that are travelling. 

Ha = Feeding bowheads have significantly lower mean blow intervals than 

whales that are travelling. 

The test hypotheses (lc) were: 

H,, = Feeding bowheads will not have siguificantly longer dive times than 

whales that are travelling and socializing. 

H. = Feeâing bowheads have significantly longer dive times than whales that 

are travelling and socializing. 

If the null hypothesis (1) is rejected 1 would then test the prediction that bowheads are 

feeding when they dive under the landfast ice-edge. The test hypotheses (2) were: 

R = Ice-edge and feeding behaviour do not have similar breathing 

characteristics (surface tirne, number of blows per surfacing, and mean 

blow interval). 



H, = Iceedge and feeding behaviour have similar breathing characteristics 

(surface tirne, number of blows per surfâcing, and mean blow interval). 

Results 

Time Budget 

Bowhead behaviour varied considerably as the land-fast ice melted (Figure 2.2). 

in week one, feeding was the primary khaviour (Fig. 2.2a) observeci followed by 

travelling that consisted of movements between feeding areas. Ice-edge behanour 

compnsed less than 1% of the time budget, whereas socialking and resting behaviour 

were not observed. The ice-edge at this point was in the solid phase. 

in week two, feeding and travel both dmpped over 50% h m  week one while ice- 

edge, socializing and resting behaviour rose coasiderably in fiequency (Fig. 2.2a and b). 

At this point, the ice-edge is in the melt-hole phase and whales were beginning to dive 

under the ice-edge. 

By week three, feeding and resting were no longer observed (Fig. 2 . 2 ~ ) .  The 

predominant behaviour was icecdge behaviour, followed by travel behaviour that 

primarily consisted of m e s  swirmning toward or dong the ice-edge. Socializing 

behaviour dropped substantially fiom week two (Fig. 2.2b and c). A high proportion of 

the population was seen in melt holes in the ice, breathing through the melt holes. There 

was no longer any feeding behaviour seen in the open water dong the icesdge. At this 

point in time, the ice-edge was in the break-up phase. 



a) Solid Ice Phase 

b) Melt-bole Ice Phase 

Feeding los Edge Soàalidng Tram1 Rest 

c) Break-up Ice Phase 

Figure 2.2. Percentage of time bowheads spent engaged in various behaviours (feeding, 
ice edge, socializing, travel and rest) for each phase in the land-fast ice deterioration: a) 
solid ice phase, July 1 to 7, 1996; b) melt-hole ice phase, July 8 to 14, 19%; c) break-up 
ice phase, July 15 to 21,1996. 



Breathing Characteristics 

Mean surface time varied between behaviours with a substantially higher swface 

time king observed during socializing than during feeding, ice-edge or travel behaviours 

(Table 2.2). Differences between mean surface time were significant (Table 2.2). 

Multiple comparison tests perfonned on each of the behaviours showed that surface times 

during socializing were significantly higher than during feeding, ice-edge and travel 

behaviour (Table 23a), which resuited in the rejection of the null hypothesis (la). No 

significant differences in mean surface time were observed berneen feeding, icecdge and 

travel behaviours (Table 2.3a). Thus socializing behaviour accoimts for the significent 

differences observed between surface time means. 

The mean number of blows varied between behaviours with a higher number of 

blows king observed during feeding than during icecdge and travel behaviours (Table 

2.2). Differences between means were significant (Table 2.2). Multiple comparison tests 

performed on each of the behaviours showed that the number of blows during feeding 

was significantly higher than during travel, but there was no significant difference 

between feeding and ice-edge or between travel and ice-edge (Table 2.3b). Thus feeding 

and travel accounted for the significant differences observed between the mean number 

of blows. 

Mean blow interval also varied among behaviours with blow intervals during 

travel king higher than during feeding and ice-edge behaviours (Table 2.2). Differences 

behueen the means were significant (Table 2.2). Multiple comparison tests performed on 

each of the behaviours showed that blow intervals associated with feeding were 

significantly lower than thos associated with travelling (Table 2.3c), resulting in the 



Table 2.2. Results of o n w a y  ANOVA performed on breathing characteristics of 
bowhead whales engaged in various behaviours (feeding, ice edge, social, and 
travel) in northem Foxe Basin, July 1996197. n = number of measurements used to 
calculate means and std. dev., nd = breathing characteristics could not be 
measured. Differences between behaviours were signifiant if e0.05. 

BREATHING 
CHARACTERlSïiCS 
Surface lime (min) 
Mean 
StdDev 
Number of Blows 
Mean 
StdDev 
Blow Interval (SC) 
Mean 
StdDev 
Dive Time (min) 
Mean 
StdDev 

BEHAVIORS ANOVA 
Travd 
n=40 
1.1 1 
0.66 
n=25 
5.08 
2.52 
n=18 
13.21 
3.98 
n=25 
4.10 
2.73 

F-value 

36.873 

10.523 

13.532 

22.676 

Sig. 

<.O001 
, 

<.O001 
1 

<.O001 

<.O001 

Sodal 
n=16 
5.22 
3.01 
nd 

O 

- 
nd 

O - 
n=7 
4.6 1 
4.19 

Femâing 
n a 7  
1.43 
0.76 
n=30 
1 0.23 
4.22 
n=26 
9.1 3 
1.69 
n=31 
1 1 .O7 
5.06 
-- 

lce Edge 
n=34 
1 -37 
0.93 
n=21 
7.81 
5.42 
n=17 
1 0.38 
2.79 
nd - 
- 

- 



Table 2.3. Results of multiple cornparison tests perfmed 
on breathing charaderistics of bowhead whales engaged in 
feeding, iœ edge. social. and travei behaviours in northem 
Foxe Basin, July 1996197. Numben in bdd indicate a 
significant difference (e0.05). 

I = IcsEdge Behaviour 
S = Social Behaviaur 

Denendent Variable: Surface Time 

I Denendent Variable: Number of Blows 

4 

Sig. 
~.W01 
0.121 
0.967 
<.O001 
<.O001 
0.915 

C 

Behavior (A) Behavior (6) 
F S 
F T 
F I 
S T 
S I 
T I 

Behavior (A) Behavior (6) 
F T 
F I 
T I 

dl Denendent Variable: Dive T ime 

Mean 
Merence 

(A - 8) 
-1.û427 
0.1631 
0.0691 
1.2058 
1.1117 
4.094 

Dependent Variable: Blow lntenral 

Std. 
Error 
0.113 
0.081 
0.085 
0.12 
0.123 
0.095 

Mean 
Differenœ 

(A - 8) 
5.1 533 
2.4238 
-2.7295 

Behavior (A) Behavior (6) 
F T 
F I 
T I 

Behavior (A) Behavior (B) 
F S 
F T 
S T 

Std. 
Error 
1.123 
1.18 
1.228 

Mean 
Differenœ 

(A - B) 
4.0051 
-1.1927 
2.81 25 

Sig. 
<.O001 
0.258 
0.123 

Mean 
Differenœ 

(A - B) 
1.2479 
1.3358 
0.0879 

Std. 
E m r  
0.776 
0.813 
0.87 

Sig. 
<.O001 
0.28 
0.03 

Std. 
Error 
0.325 
0.209 
0.332 

Sig. - 

0.024 
<.O001 
0.994 



rejection of the nul1 hypothesis ( 1 b). No significant difference in blow intervals were 

observed between feeding and iceedge behaviours (Table 2.3~).  Thus travel accounts for 

the signi ficant di fierences observed between mean blow intervals. 

Mean dive time varied between behaviours with longer dives observed during 

feeding than during social behaviour and travel (Table 2.2). There was a significant 

difference between the mean dive times (Table 2.2). Multiple cornparison tests performed 

on each of the behaviows showed that dive times during feeding were significantly 

longer than during social behaviour and travel (Table 2.3d), resdting in the rejection of 

the null hypothesis (lc). No significant dinerence in mean dive times w m  oôsewed 

between socialking and travel behaviours (Table 2.3d). Thus feeding bebaviour accounts 

for the significant differences observed between mean dive times. 

Al1 three nui1 hypotheses (1 a, I b, 1 c) were rejected so the altemate hypothesis (1 ) 

that breathing characteristics differ significantly during different behaviours was 

accepted, and nuH hypothesis (2) was tested. Mean surface tirne, number of blows per 

surfacing, and mean blow interval per Macing  were not significantly different between 

ice-edge and feeding behaviour (Table 2.3). d t i n g  in the rejection of the null 

hypothesis (2). 

Discussion 

Feeding Behaviour: 

Bowheads appear to f e d  under land-fast ice (i.e. ice-edge behaviour) in northem 

Foxe Basin when the ice begins to melt. If behaviour can be identified h m  breathing 



characteristics, as concluded h m  the alternative hypothesis (1 ), then the similarity seen 

in breathing characteristics between feeding and ice-edge behaviour would infer that 

bowheads are feeding under the land-fast ice, as concluded h m  testing the alternative 

hypothesis (2). Whales f-g under land-fast ice are most likely feeding on 

zooplankton in the water-colurnn. Under-ice feeding does not follow the definition of 

water-column feeding, thus whales feeding under-ice wuld not be categotized as water- 

column feeding. The differences baween water-column feeding and under ice fetding are 

1) during watercolumn feeding whales generally fluke out at the start of a dive, whereas 

whales diving under the ice-edge generaüy did not fluke out at the start of a dive, 2) 

during water-colurnn feeding whales generally resurface in the same area, whereas 

whales diving under the ice-ecige appeared to resurface in melt-holes within the land-fast 

ice (pers obs). 

As the land-fast ice-edge melted, feeding behaviour changed h m  feeding in open 

water to feeding under the land-fast ice. During the first week of behavioural 

observations, when the ice-edge was in its solid phase, the predorninant activity was 

water-column feedhg in open water. During the second week of behavioural 

observations in the study area, watersolumn feediig in open water areas declined and 

feeding under the land-fast ice increased. By the third week of behavioural observations, 

diving under the ice-edge became the dominant behaviour and water-column feeding was 

no longer observed. The pattern of increased ice-edge behaviour and the absence of 

water-column f d i n g  in open water supports the hypothesis that bowheads feed under 

the ice. 



The presence of high moplankton densities under land-fast ice would help to 

support the hypothesis that ice-edge behaviour is a type of fading behaviour. Although 

no zooplankton samples were collected under the land-fast ice, there are studies that 

indicate the presence of hi& zooplankton densities under land-fast ice. The arctic 

copepod Pseudocalanus can be highly concentratecl in the first few centimeten under 

land-fast ice in spring (Conover et al. 1986). Conover et al. (1 986) suggest that 

Pseudocaianur feed opportunistically n a u  the ice-water interface, e i k  directly on the 

algae attached under the ice or on algae as it erodes h m  the ice. The formation of melt 

holes may make this food source more accessible and may be the mason that the whaies 

dive under the ice during the melt hole phase of the land-fast ice. 

Whales engaging in water wlumn feeding generally spent more tirne below the 

surface in a dive than during social behaviour and travel. This is because the longer they 

can stay in a dive or dive more deeply, the longer they can feed. Thus the data supports 

my prediction that water-column feeding behaviour will have a longer dive time than 

social behaviour and travel. Richardson and Finley (1989) found similar mults in their 

study of the bowheads in the Beaufort Sea and Isabella Bay, with water-column feeding 

behaviour involving longer dives than the other behaviours. 

Ice-edge behaviour was not included in the dive tirne analyses because it was not 

possible to measure dives for whales diving into the ice-edge. There was no way of 

determinhg where the whale would surface after it entered the iceadge. Carroll et al. 

(1987) recorded a mean dive tirne of 14.7 min for bowhead whales in the Beaufort Sea, 

some of which were feeding under icc. Regardless of whether the whales are feeding 

under the ice, I would expect dive tirnes associated with i c e d g e  behaviour to k similar 



to dive times associated with feeding. Once a whale dives under the ice it may have to 

remain in a dive for some time before it is able to find a breathing hole in which it can 

surface. If whaies are searching for melt holes, rather than feeding, they would still 

benefit fkom remaining in a dive as long as possible to maxirnize search tirne. 

Whales engaged in watercolurnn feeding and under-ice feeding blew more 

fiequently and at shorter intervals during SUrfacings than when travelling. This is due to 

the whde hype~entilating before going into a dive, thus allowing it to dive longer. 

Feeding right whales, Eubuluena australis, aiso hyperventilate before long dives 

(Hamner et ai. 1988). There was not a significant difference in the nurnber of blows 

between ice-edge and travelling behaviour, thus 1 can not rule out the possibility that 

bowheads both fed and travelled under the ice-edge. 

Bowheads are seen in northeni Foxe Basin h m  June until November (Mitchell 

and Reeves 1982, Reeves et al. 1983, Reeves and Mitchell 1990). Feeding behaviour 

(water-column and under-ice) was the domirirint activity observed in bowheads during 

July 1996 in northern Foxe Basin. It is highly probable that the whales feeding for the 

duration of the time they spend in Foxe Basin. Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort bowheads feed 

extensively in the summering areas of the Canadian Beaufort Sea where they reside for 3 

112 to 4 months (Richardson et al. 1987). Whether or not bowheads feed exclusively in 

the summering areas is not clear. There are observations that some of the Bering- 

Chukchi-Beaufort bowheads feed oppomullstically during the spting and fa11 migration 

(Richardson et ai. 1987). Thete is no observational evidence as to whether bowheads feed 

during the winter months, although analysis of stable isotope abundances in bowhead 

baleen plates suggest it is possible that winter feeding occurs (Schell et al 1987). Littie is 



known about Foxe Basin bowheads during the winter and spring seasons, thus we can 

ody assume, based on what is known on the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort bowheads, that 

they may feed opportunisticaily during spring and fdl migrations and, possibly, in winter. 

Social Behaviour: 

Social behaviour was observed primarily during the second week of behavioural 

observations, when the ice-edge was in its melt-hole phase. This short period of 

increased social behaviour may be a result of the transition in fecding modes, h m  water- 

column fading in open water to fading under the land-fast ice. During the second week 

we observed more whales at the ice-edge than during the fkt or third week. The 

aggregating of many whales in a confinai area may result in increased social interactions. 

Socialking whales spent more tirne at the surface than during other behaviours. In 

contrast, Richardson and Finley (1989) found that ôowhead social behaviour had a lower 

surface tirne than feeding or travel behaviour in the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort population 

and in the Isabella Bay aggregation. Differences in results between studies could result 

fiom ciifferences in group size and activity level. Würsig and Clark (1 993) state that 

breathing characteristics have not been measured for whales in mating aggregations 

because the whitewater activity (whaies rolling and thrashing) associated with this type of 

socializing makes i t di fficult to discem and fol10 w recognizable individuals. However, 

they believe that these sexually active whdes may have surface times up to 30 min or 

more. Sexual behaviour has very rarely been observed in bowhead whales, and I did not 

identiS this behaviour in the Foxe Basin population, although their social behaviour was 

associated with whitewater activity, which suggests possible sexual behaviour. Social 



behaviour observed in the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort population would include both large 

and small social groups, whereas socializing behaviour obKNed in the Foxe Basin 

population was ody observed in large groups. Whales in large social groups appear to be 

very active ana may have long surface durations, as is seen in Foxe Basin. Whales in 

smaller social groups appear to be less active and may have shorter surface durations, as 

is seen some of the Bering-Chukchi-Beaufort population (Wûrsig and Clark 1993). 

Differences in study protocols (sarnpling and definition) could alsa explain the 

different results. Firstly, the sociaiizing groups in Foxe Basin were very large and active 

and individual wfiales could not be discemed and foiiowed, thus socialking was timed as 

a group surfacing and dive duration. Richarcison and Finley (1989) recordeci surface and 

dive durations of individuai whales in less active aad, most likely, in smaller social 

groups. Another difference between the two data sets was in how socializing behaviour 

was defined. I defineci whales as king social only if there was some active socializing 

taking place (Le. touching, pushing, nudging, etc.). Wûrsig et of. (1984~) dehed 

bowheads as social if they were within a half body length of each other whether or not 

they were actively socializing (touching). Dorsey et al- (1989) used the same data set 

fiom the Bering-Beaufort-Chukchi Sea population as Richardson and Finiey but they 

excluded the category of d e s  half a body length or less apart but not actively 

interacting from the data set. By excluding this category and analyzing the data using 

Multiple Regression techniques, they found that socializing bowheads spent more time at 

the surface than did water-column feeding and travelling whales, although the difierence 

was not significant. Dorsey et al.% (1989) findings and my data fiom Foxe Basin supports 



my prediction that social behaviour will have a longer surface time than the other 

behaviours m d  in Foxe Basin. 

While resting, blows are quiet and exhalations are less visible (Würsig et al.. 

1984b). Resting behaviour may be underestimateci due to the difficdty of observing 

resting bowheads, which were generaily found at the ice-edge or in the land-fast ice in 

melt-holes. The tirne budget data collecteci on Foxe Basin bowheads is assumeci to be 

representative of whale populations during non-migratory periods based on similar results 

seen in other time budget studies on other M e  species (Heimlich-Boran 1988). 

Surface times associateci with social behaviour were longer than those associated 

with other behaviours. This suggests that bowheads are more likely to be observed d e n  

they are socialking. Dive times during feeding (watercolumn) behaviour were longer 

than during other behaviours, as predicted. This suggests bowhesds are l e s  likely to be 

observed when they are feeding. Because the breathing characteristics M e r  signincantly 

with each behaviour, surface tirne and dive time can be used to calibrate counts of whaies 

during aerial or shipboard surveys, as they are done in many midies by multiplying the 

nurnber of sighting by a correction factor (Richardson 1987). Aithough caution must be 

taken to know the time budget of the bowheads when doing the survey, because the tirne 

budgets Vary with t h e  in the early part of the season. A h ,  the biases in sighting whales 

and possibly underestimahg resting behaviour may affect the ability to consrnia an 

accurate time budget. 



Sampling Biases: 

Due to the difficulty in sighting whales that are in the pack ice, whale distribution 

may be underestimated in quadrats that have a lot of pack ice due to poor visibility. As a 

result, a positive (rather than a negative) correlation would be observed between whaie 

distribution and pack ice presence. Another bias in the sampling was by treating each 

whale as a independent observation when measuring breathing characteristics. By 

treating each whale indepeadently, 1 am assuming that each whale is only observed once. 

However I may have observed the same whale more than once. Although 1 do not believe 

this to be true since 1 did see several different whales on difEerent days. To test this bias 

individual whales should be photographecl and identified using distinguishing marks. 

Another bias in the sampling was by measuring breathing characteristics of social 

behaviour as a group instead of individuals as in other behaviours. Using group 

observations 1 artificially increased the individual surface tirne and decreased the 

individual dive tirne of social behaviour. This wodd bias prediction one where 1 tested 

whether social behaviour would have a longer surface time than other behaviours. If it 

takes al1 the whales in a social group more than 2 minutes to surface after the first one 

surfaces then prediction one may not have held tme. However, in my obsewations of 

social behaviour in most social groups al1 whales surfaced within 2 minutes. 

Conclusions and Future Research: 

When the land-fast ice is still solid, bowheads concentrate on water-colurnn 

feeding in the open water just beyond the ice-edge. Zooplankton concentrations were 

most likely higher in the open water and at rnid-depths resulting in watercolumn feeding 



k ing  the dominant behaviour in the early part of the season. The melting of the land-fart 

ice probably creates a highly productive environment, resulting in high concentrations of 

zooplankton under land-fast ice. It is at this time that bowheads appear to change their 

feeding mode h m  water-column feeding to feeding under the ice. 

Whales engaged in water-column feeding spend more tirne below the surface in a 

dive, blow more frrquently and at shorter internais during surfâcings than during 

socializing and travelling beùaviours. The bmthiag characteristics of ice-edge behaviour 

were not signincantly diffennt h m  wateralimÿi f&ding behaviour, thus 1 conclude 

that ice-edge behaviour was indicative of whales f d n g  under the land-fast ice. Whales 

socidizing spent more time at the surface than during other behaviours. 

Results suggest that the whales feed under the ice. Future research should focus 

on a more extensive study of the distribution and density of mplankton within and 

beyond the land-fast ice. By understanding how moplankton is distributed in Foxe Basin 

we can determine whether the bowheads feed in relation to the food supply. An 

oceanographic study of how the land-fast ice, temperature, salinity and cumnts afféct the 

distribution and density of rooplankton in northem Foxe Basin would help to preâict 

present and firture distributions of bowhead whales. Any change in these factors as a 

results of climate change could have a significant influence on zooplankton and, 

consequently, bowhead distribution. 
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Appendices 
Appendix 1. Quadrat system and data h m  July and August 1997 used to produce 
matrices for the mantel tests. Data taken h m  tables 1.5 to 1.7 and 1.9. 

Appendix la Bowhead sightings and ice edge presence during the first survey in the Ice 
Edge Season (Study Area "A"). Nurnbers indicate the number of bowheads seen in 
quadrats fiom the fmt survey. Referred to as 'Whalesl' in the mantel tables. Shaded 
quadrats refer to the presence of the ice edge. Referred to as 'Ice Edgel ' in the mantel 
tables. 



Appendix 1 b. Quadrats during the first survey of the Ice Edge Season (Study Area "A") 
showing the meau temperature (OC) in each quadrat. Nurnbers in parentheses are the 
actuai surface temperatures at the northern end of each transect. Referred to as 
'TempMean 1 ' in the mantel tables. 



Appendix lc. Quadfats during the first survey of the Ice Edge Season (Shidy Area "A") 
showing the temperature (OC) range in each quadrat. Referred to as TempRangel' in the 
mantel tables. 



Appendix Id. Bowhead sightings and ice edge presence during the second sumey in the 
Ice Edge Season (Study Area "A"). Nurnbers indicate the number of bowheads seen in 
quadrats. Referred to as 'Whales 2' in the mantei tables. Shaded quaârats refer to the 
presence of the ice edge. Referred to as 'Ice Edge2' in the mante1 tables. 



Appendix le. Quadrats during the second survey of the Ice Edge Season (Study Area 
"A") showing the mean temperature (OC) in each quadrat. Numbers in parentheses are the 
actual surface temperatures at the northem end of each transect. R e f e d  to as 
'TempMean2' in the mante1 tables. 



Appendix 1 f. Quadraîs during the second survey of the Ice Edge Season (Study Area 
"A") showing the temperature (OC) range in each quadrat. Referred to as TempRange2' in 
the mantel tables. 



Appendix lg. Bowhead sightings during the both surveys in the Ice Edge Season (Study 
Area "A"). Numbers indicate the number of bowheads seen in quadrats. Referred to as 
'WhalesTott in the mantel tables. 



Appendix 1 h. Quadrats during the Ice Edge Season (Study Area "A") showing the 
maximum water depth (m) in each quadrat. Referred to as 'DepthMax' in the mantel 
tables. 



Appendix 1 i. Quacirats during the Ice Edge Season (Study Area "A") showing the 
minimum water depth (m) in each quadrat. Referred to as 'DepthMin' in the mantel 
tables. 



Appendix lj. Quadrats during the Ice Edge Season (Study Area "A") showing the 
maximum topographie variation (m) in each quacirat. Referred to as 'MaxTopVar' in the 
mantel tables. 



Appendix 1 k. Bowhead sightings and pack ice presence durhg the boat swey  of the 
Open Water Season (Study Area "B"). Numbers indicate the number of bowheads seen in 
quadrats. Referred to as 'Whales 4' in the mante1 tables. Shaded quadrats refer to the 
presence of pack ice. Referred to as 'Pack Ice' in the mante1 tables. 



Appendix II. Quadrats durhg the boat survey of the Open Water Season (Study Area 
"B"), showing the rnean temperature (OC) in each quadrat. Referred to as 'TempMean' in 
the mantel tables. 



Appendix lm. Quaârats during the boat survey of the Open Water Season (Study Area 
"B"), showing the temperature (OC) range in each quadrat. R e f e d  to as TwipRanget in 
the mantel tables. 



Appendix ln. Bowhead sightings made during the boat and aenal survey of the Open 
Water Season (Study Area "B"). Numbers indicate the total number of bowheads seen in 
quadrats. Referred to as 'WhalesS in the mante1 tables. 



Appendix 10. Quadrats during the Open Water Season (Study Area "B"), showing the 
maximum water depth (m) in each quadrat. Refened to as 'DepthM5txt in the mante1 
tables. 



Appendix Ip. Quaclrats during the Open Water Season (Study Area "B"), showing the 
minimum water depth (m) in each quadrat. Referreâ to as 'DepthMin' in the mantel 
tables. 



Appendix Iq. Quadrats during the Open Water Season (Study Area "B"), showing the 
maximum topographie variation (m) in each quadrat. Referred to as 'MaxTopVar' in the 
mante1 tables. 



Appendix Ir. Surface salinity (ppm) and ice edge presence during the first and second 
surveys of the Ice Edge Season (Study Area "An). Numben indicate the salinity (ppm) 
measured in each quadraî, and numbers in bold are saîinity measures taken at the ice 
edge. Shaded quacirats refer to the presence of the ice eûge. 



Appendir 2. Mante1 tests: rationale and formulation of matrices. 

Mante1 test rationale 

Habitats are composed of mosaics of patches, with different degrees of spatial 

autocorrelation within and among them (Fortin and Gurevitch 1993). Fortin and 

Gurevitch (1993) define spatial autocorrelation as the spatial dependence of the values of 

a variable. An example of positive spatial autocorrelation is surface watcr temperatures in 

a given area are more similar than distant areas. This type of data violates the assumption: 

independence of the observations in most parameîric methods (Fortin and Gurevitch 

1993). A Mantel test is a randomization test that takes the spatial andor temporal 

autocorrelation of data into account by computing the relationship between two distance 

matrices (Fortin and Gurevitch 1993). 

Formulation of Mantel Matrices h m  Ouadrats 

To quanti@ relationships between whale distribution and the habitat variables, 

Mantel tests were cdcu tated. 

For the Mante1 Test, three distance matrices were built; 

1 )  The variable distance matrix, A, refers to the differences in the number of the whales 

in each of the quadrats. 1 calculateci the distances as the square of the absolute 

difference between al1 pairs of replicates as follows 

outcome(ij) = (Xi - xj)' 
(Mady 1991). The resdting matrix was then standardid according to Fortin and 

Gurevitch (1 993) in order to obtain the nomialized Mantel statistic, r. 



2)  The geographic distance matrix, B, refers to the physical location distances betwem 

each of the quadrats. 1 wmputed the geographic distances ushg the inverse of the 

Euclidean distance, between the spatial coordinates of al1 possible pairs of quadrats 

as follows: 

geographic (i j) = l 1 (d(xi - xj)* + - yj)2) 

(Manly 1991). The resulting matrix was then standardized acconiing to Fortin and 

Gurevitch (1993) in order to obtain the normaiized Mante1 statistic, r. Since 

reciprocal distances for the second matrix were used, a negative correlation between 

the two matrices is evidence that close quadrats have similar counts (Manly 199 1 ). 

Thus, a negative correlation will indicate that the bowhead distribution is spatially 

autocorrelated, supporting the use of Mantels in the analysis. 

3) The variable distance matrices, C, refer to the differences in the habitat variables in 

each of the quadrats. For C, eight maîrices were built h m  the following; 1) three 

water depth variables, 2) two surface temperature variables, 3) two ice variables and 

4) one zooplankton density variable. 1 calcuIated the distances as the s q d  absolute 

difierence between al1 pair of replicates as follows: 

(Manly 199 1). C was rescaied so that the values would lie between O and 1. For the 

depth and temperature matrices, dividing each value in C by the maximum value 



carries out this r d i n g .  Since the ice matrices contain binacy data they do not have 

to be transformeci. Refer to Hubert (1985) for a detailed explanation. 

Al1 whale distributions have a degree of spatial autocorrelation within them. 

Bowheads show this very clearly in the way they aggregate together during feeding and 

social izing behaviours. Mante1 tests assess the degree of association between distribution 

and habitat variables while taking into consideration the spatid autocorrelation of the 

distribution. The r statistic measures the average magnitude of spatial autocorrelation of a 

variable for the entire study area, when the r statistic is calculated between a variable 

distance matrix and the geographic distance matrix (Fortin and Gurevitch 1993). 

Mante1 tests dlow for cornparisons between only two matrices. However, in order 

to test the predictions in this study, a cornparison between three matrices was needed. 

Partial Mante1 tests allows for the comparison of three matrices. 1 ran the partial Mante1 

test according to Hubert (1985), where C is restricted to lie between O and 1. This 

allowed me to determine if the association between A and B might be attributed to (or 

explained by) C, thus determining whether the distribution of bowheads was attributable 

to one or more habitat variables in Foxe Basin. 

The significance of the r statistics in partial Mante1 tests is calculated using a 

randomization test of 1000 iterations to construct a reference distribution. Employing a 

one-tailed t-test on the reference distribution, a p-value is calculated for the normalized 

Mante1 statistic, r, for each comparison. 




